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Capitan Water Issues Discussed At Meeting
of the Bonito water and filter
plant from NMED contractors
Haywood Martin and Robert I

Gott. The men have been
involved with· surface water
treatment facility operation
and operator training for 15
yea rs. Stubbs said. I n April.
the men evnlU:ated the
carrj.zzo water system.

SEE PAGE 9}

./-

and mineral particles in the
water. especially in the sum
mer when the lake "turns
over." To reduce the level. of
turbidity, state standards
require flocculation as a part
of direct filtration. Floccula
tion is accomplished by inject
ing a chemical that causes the
smaller particles to form larg
~r particles, wh ich then can
be filtered and removed.

Stubbs high ly recommended
)rhe villagl) gel an evaluation

which are now more stringent
than the standards when the
filter was shut down in 1989.

Village supervisor Terry
Cox said he found the filter
operated within standards for
less than an hour after it was
back-washed. "I can't get the
water below parameters with
out a chemical addition," Cox
said.

Bonito Lake water although
softer, has a problem with
turbidity, the level of organic

and filtered to meet drinking
water standa rds.

During the regular Capitan
Trustees meeting Monday,
Carl Stubbs from the New
Mexico Environment Dept.
(NMED) said the village filter
plant was given tentative
approval from the NMED in
1994. However, recent tests
taken after the plant was run
for a while show the direct
filtration system is operating
below the state standards,

Bonito Lake was the source
of water for Capitan until
1989. That year Alamogordo
shut off the supply af Bonito
water. Capitan converted its
system to the newly drilled
well, and shut down the old
filter plant, plagued with
chronic problems. The village
has relied solely on the well
for its water since then.

Now Bonito water is avail
able again to the village, ;but
as before, it must be treated

by Doris Cherry

The Village of Capitan
must revive its old filter plant
in order to utilize the Bonito
Lake water being offered by
the City of Alamogordo.

Last year Alalllogordo of
fered water to the village
while the lines to Holloman
Air Force Base were being re
placed. The w;ater wO\lld not
be credited on the village's
water rights.

Auxiliary Thrift
volunteer hours

years steady em-

Council

County May Finalize
Budget Tuesday At
Meeting In Ruidoso

Tho County of Lincoln bud
get process continues when
the Lincoln County Commis
sioners meet at 9 a.m. Mon
day, May 15 in the civic cen
ter in Ruidoso. Final approval
for the budget may be given.
The budget will then be sent
to the state department of
finance administration (DFA)
for review. .

Approval or1.he preliminary
budget was postponed from
the regular May 2 county
commission me eting to give
county staff time to revise
figures that commissioners
had a<ljusted.

The public is invited to
attend.

Preliminary budget figures
show revenues are estimated
to increase, as are the costs to
run county government. Dur
ing the May 2 meeting com
missioners rejected any across
the board salary increase.

The grand total of the en
tire county 1995-96 budget is
estimated with revenues of
$7,213,658 and expenditures
or $7.652.314. .

all at the
Shop. The
equal to 10
ployment.

Some 45 members of the
LCMC Auxiliary applauded
Mrs. Trout after the aw~rd

was presented.
Mayor Shaw also pro

claimed the week of May
22-29 as Veterans Apprecia
tion Week, in honor of all
veterans, and the 50th anni
versary of the end of World
War II.

The counci I postponed ac
tion on a proposed amend--1
ment to the village code to'
r('quire new driveways to
have grades of no more than
12 percent. Currently, village
code requires driveways of no
more than three percent,
which contractors have said is
too stringent and prevents
development of 75 percent of
the lots in the village. Con
tractors also said the proce
dures for obtaining a variance
from the village t.o build a
new driveway with more than
three percent. grade are too
lengthy and exp('nsive.

Villag<, contractors brought
the issue to thp council at the
January 31 ml'eling. Council
referred the issue to the plan
ning and zoning board which

(SEE PAGE 2)
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by Doris Cherry

will visit ten more this year.
The meetings have result

ed in identified health needs
being incorporated into the
department's planning and
budgeting process.

The Departm('nt encourages
the public to attend the meet
ing. Anyone unable to attend
a meeting may submit written
comments to J. Alex Valdez,
Secretary, New Mexico De
partment of Health, P.O. Box
26110, Santa Fe, N.M. 87502
by June 30. Public documents
fTom these meetings will be
available upon request.

Individuals with a disabili
ty who require special accom
modations such as a hearing
interpreter to attend and
participate in the public meet
ings should contact Sue Ellen
Rael at 827-2623 by May 17.

May 18 is Nell Trout day in
Ruidoso.

During the May 9 Ruidoso
council meeting, Mayor Jerry
Shaw proclaimed the day in
honor of Nell Trout. a long
time volunteer for the Lincoln
County Medical Center Auxil
iary. Medical Center adminis
trator Valerie Miller present
ed Trout a corsage and award
for having the most volunteer
hours for hospital auxiliary in
New Mexico.

Thout has given 20,325
hours for the auxiliary, nearly

paid by VOCA. He will receive
no salary as all his time is
volunteer.

As a deciduous fruits prod
uction specialist, Dunlap will
attempt to help teach the
farmers better production
techniques such as fertilizing,
pruning. irrigating and mar
keting.

Dunlap said the Egyptian
farmers are trying to increase
their production of apples.
peaches and pears.

Dunlap was a county exten
sion agent for 32 years and
recently retumed from a three
week, stay in Israel helping
people there set up an Ag
Exposition or state fair. Re-

"'ports are that it was a sue
. cess. The aim of that project
was to promote more fiuit and
vegetable salels to the Europe
an E:cpnomic Qommunity.

Nell Trout Honored
By Ruidoso

EMS
E!3we're
there for
liFe .f;J

Ralph Dunlap To Help Egypt
With Their Fruit Production

Ralph Dunlap of Lincoln is
on his way to Egypt to work
directly with farmers with
their fruit production. He said
the areas of Cairo. Alexandria
and Ismailia. all areas on the
Suez Canal. will be where he
will assist.

Ralph·s trip is sponsored by
Volunteers in Overseas Coop
erative Assistance (VOCA)
and all his expenses will be

The New Mexico Depart
ment of Health will hold a
public meeting for community
input in Carrizozo May 31
from 4 to 6 p.m.

The meeting will be held in
the Lincoln County Commis
sion chambers of the Lincoln
County Courthouse and will
be for people in all of Lincoln
County, including Ruidoso,
Capitan, . Corona and the
Hondo valley.

The annual statewide public
meetings will focus on the
current state of the depart
ment, public health trends on
the state and nation·al levels,
and on working with commu
nities to meet theiT priority
health needs.

This is the fifth year the
Department has held public
meetings. The department has
visited 37 communities and

State Dept. Of Health Schedules
Meetings For Community Input

cost of $56,000. At that time
voters agreed to pay the cost
with a bond issue that will be
paid off in another few years.

Town foreman Faustino
Gallegos said the filter plant
had been built in 1956. Ap
parently the filter plant will
need work in the future.

Late fees for water pay
ments were also discussed.
Both items have been sched
uled for public hearings dur
ing the next regular meeting,
May 23 at 6 p.m.

Any incre~se in water fees
and a prop·osed late fee for
water service can only be
changed after public hearings.
If the board agrees to the
changes, the ordinances will
be amended during ~he June
13 meeting.

A request .for the town to
contribute $30bto the State
Bookmobile was tabled for
more information. "'.

Paula White. WOrker for the
bpokmobile· semee, said the

.bOokmo&.'.·...J.••:(..>,..iJ,el1il:...·~is asking
'~·.i:¥! "',f,li ' .

. . (.jfiJ~ii:Aijt:JJ) .

by Ruth Hammond

POSTMASTERS Della Bonnel (left) and Betty Lou Joiner display the
many quilts made by Joiner In honor of collector stamps, and enve
lopes during the first Lincoln County Hospitality and Business Fair at
the. Glencoe Rural Events Center on May 4.

Water
Carrizozo Considers

Rate Increase

FIESTA DE HONDO DANCERS perform for the more than 100 students at the Lincoln County Hospitality
and Business Fair in Glencoe May 4. The dancers will also be part of the 43rd Hondo Fiesta on May 12 and
13 at Hondo Scllool. The. fie$.til begins at 7 p.m. each night, &nd admission is chargeO. A dinner preceeds
each night's performance. .

The fourth annual confer
ence for celebrating opportu
nities for Hispanic students
was held at the Convention
Center in Albuquerque, April
28-30.

The Hondo Fiesta Dancers
performed d1,lring the confer
ence before approximately 700
people from all over the na
tion. Performing Hondo Danc
ers included: Lisa Gutierrez,
Desirae Maldonado. Santa
Ontiveros. Erica Copeland,
Rebecca Zinn. Cassie Garrett.
Javier Gonzales. Travis Gon
zales and Kevin SIOCUlll.

The 1995 conference provid
ed the opportunity for partici
pants to hear general session
speakers, learn about model
programs presented by those
who are actually involved in
their success and attend clinic
sessions on key issues affect
ing the public schools. All
school personnel with respon
sibilities in bilingual, migrant.
LEP multicultural and ethnic
education were invited and
encouragEfd to attend.

Ron Becker Is Named
Teacher Of The Year
By Soil Conservation

Capitan teacher and coach
Ron Becker was named New
Mexico Soil Water Teacher of
the Year by the New Mexico
Soil and Water Conservation
District. and by the Upper
Hondo Soil and Water Conser
vation District.

Becker was nominated for
the state award by the Upper
Hondo Soil and Water COflser-

·vation District.
· Becker is now eligible for
regional competition. and

:could advance to national
:competition..
· "rm very excited about llly
=selection:' Becker told THE
:.NEWS.

The possibility of an in
crease in water rates in
Carrizozo was discussed dur
ing the board of trustees regu
lar meeting Tuesday.

Trustee Harold Garcia said
he thought it would be better
to have automatic increases
every year instead of a big
increase at one time as was

..:·Save Of The Year the case a few years ago.Trustee Ruth ~ Arm~trong

·'saidshe believed the (town)

A.ward Given For, budget was OK for another
year.

Exemplary Ski-II Trustee. Eileen Lovelace
" said water is becoming a very
'l' The Save of the· Year award precious commodity and peo-
which was given to Alto EMS pte need to go back to desert

personnel at the 9th' AnnulIl landscaping. She said she
EMS Mini-conference was believed rates need to go up
given to Roger.· Marshan, and not wait until. Carrizozo

"Howard Puckett· and Senovia. runs into a water probleM.
·ft~ h Police chief Duane" Vinson
}''101;';:~d~ew received. a cali aSk.ed jf the town 'water sys-
rC1ast summer in referenCe· to \tem· n~eds wo:rk • . .
·~omeOile wllo: bad· .fallen oW". ". 'fow clerk Carol . Schlarb
%". . i.e'; ~At;ltlIIJ' ," 'A,. ';t' ,~,.~.b~,tb~to~·re.~,bISbedthe

..... , .. ".,. '. .. .' ,·.bll\ .water.tM\~,.ln .198'1 at 'a

..
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Grandparents of the groom
are Toni and Herman Otero of
Capitan. The bride's grand
parents and great grandpar
ents are residents of Truth or
Consequences. There were 10
bridesmaids and 10 grooms- /

' men. at the wedding.

The newlyweds went on a
south Pacific Cruise fOT, their
honeymoon.

•CIafls
'CDBedb/es
:~

100 Lincoln Ave. I Capllan" NM 88316,

Tabitha and. Mfcl"iel Flanagan

TREAT MOhl TO AN EXTR,4 SPECIAL
MOTHER'S OM AT .. ,

'Happy Mother's Day!'

-

Mother's Day Sale
CASH & CARRY 200~ ffSATURDAY 0 0

ONLY/
(505) :i54-2246

.~ HIIeJI- Donna 1&11_. 1I:tII7JUl7.

No,.".. Phllll".
Phone: (506) 267-9086

::"'-'-;;,~"""",,,,::::.:,-_.....::.:;;;:::::"":: .,.-.._,

Brandy and Esther
Flanagan of Capitan and
Harold and Liz Lasky of
Truth or Consequences an~

nounce the marriage of their
children Michael Otero
Flanagan and Tabitha Maria
Lasky on.April 22.

The jna:rriage' ceremony was
c0r0ucted at the First Baptist
Ch~rch .of Tru~ or Conse-
quencelit. •

The grodm (s a ],989 gradu·
ata of Capitan High School.
He currently manages the A
Frame Ski and Skate Shop in
Ruidoso in the winter and the
Elephant Butte Marina in the
summer. The bride is a gradu+
ate of Hot Springs High
School.

'Flanagan-Lasky Wedding

OBITUARY
JOE BAY DOBBS

A memorial service for Joe
Ra:Y Dobbs will be held Satur
day May 13 at 1 p.m. at the
First Baptist Church in
Carri...... Reverend Ifa3Iden
Smith will officiate.

Graveside services for Joe
Ray Dobbs. 61, of Cortez.
Coloredo. were held May lI, at
the Cortez Cemete!Jr. Full
military honon were provided
by the Cortez American Le
gion. Brother James Wright
officlatad.

J.e cIled May 1 at hie ..sI
dence. He was born Dec. 30,
1933 in Carrizozo. He grew up
in Lincoln County and attend
ed the Carrizozo schools. He
served in the Army during the
Korean Wa,.. Joe worked for
the telephone company in
New Mexico and the four
comers area for several years.
He also ranched in New Mexi
co and last wOrked for the
U.S. Forest Service ""til hia
health failed. He loved to
hunt and fish.

Joe married MargaTet Ann
(Jolly) Homrich In 1977. He
was preceded 'in de8th b7 his
father, C.G. (Preacher) Dobbs
in 1988,
. S_s .1'lO!Ode hie.. ~~" "==;;::'}C:f."'7',,,c,c
Jolly, of Dof6Ioe.., OO;1Wd" .
eons, Gary and wlfa, Zenna of 1::"::'="----'.=
Nucla. CO; Steven and wife. :;::-.:::-- - - _ .

. Pam oi L8e e- Oila
daushter. ~rine and b'18
band. Dean Kline, Las Cruces;
bls mather. Mildred (Tom)
Dobbs, Halo C_. Te..;
two _h..... J01illny ottas
Lun.... N.M.; WllYl8nd, HIlle

. Center. ...-; _ lllster,
B_ U!I1le. "'~. 10.~
II'lIIldchlld\'lilr- ·M'Il> 0iIl> 'lIi'<lat-; .
ll\"Bndcblld. .
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vite the
builders
t1ves to
ng for
ractors
ring at
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To Respond
ANYTIME

You Call !

also asked P&Z to i
contractors and hom
association repHsen
attefjd the P&Zme
fUrther input. No co
attended the public h
the village meeting.

In other business, COUDCn

ors:
-Approved a license for use

of public right of way to
CharIer, and Kimbra
Boblaskey for lots 1 and 2 in
Lookout Subdivision to cure
the encroachments of an exist
ing fence.
~-Okayed the vacation of a

right of way adjoining Lot 11
in Ruidoso Springs Subdivi·
sion for Tom Wood.

--Approved vacation of right
of way acljoining lot 2A. in
Tract C Cree Meadows CotJ,n
try Club Subdivision for
Nunley Family Trust.

,.Approved re-plat of Lot 42.
Block 2 in Sunny Slope Subdi
vision for John Fuchs.

--Awarded the 1994·94
fiscal year financial audit
contract to Hemphill and

Lincoln County EMS
providers are skilled
and dedicated indivi
duals ready to pro
vide life-saving assis
tance whenever it's
neededI

.,J

;' ;".1Yt t;
, '.',>',

M/\Y );) 7{) 19C)()
-_. --_.----

Ni\ TION!IL eMeRGeNCY
MEDICi\l SERVICES WEeK

00 we're
there for
life~

•

Judy K. Pantsh, CFP. CPS

Han.ored,e",;

UIIJ 11, 1118__ 2

Frank potter also were eOn·
cemed about the required
ttaffic analylis for a variance.
Donaldson said he would
rather require a traftlc analy
sis only if the person seeking
the variance does not agree
with village planning staft:'
recommendations. 'The tramc
analysis should be used as a
tool if there is a disagree
ment," Donaldson said.

Potter did not like' the
driveway requirements to be
tied to parking. as jndicated
in the proposed ordinance.

Because of the concerns
about consistent language.
councilors voted unanimously
to send the proposed changes
to driveway regulations back
to planning ~nd zoning, for a
recommendation. Councilors

De_
I

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT

SERVICES

'EMS Week' recognizes the value, personal commitment,
and the accomplishments of LINCOLN COUNTY

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES teamsI

EMS

Frictay~, May
4:30,p.m;· - 7:.30 p.m.
(Or Unrll'1hii ChU.a HoldB Out)

At ZI8 >S.nlq;r~,··~CI.!i..n. Cent.,'

$4.00:j41r"J,lat41 ---'--
PnlC#UIf/. """lid ·,rJWII(Il ,tn", 'ArutIUII Flrsll/forlcs _play F'ufld. ,~.,. .','

Uncoln County
EMS Is
Ready" •

Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Dept,
ENCHILADA SUPPER

~:,\,~.. .c
WIn. R8,)' Pontah. CI"8

--

Unaoln CounIy _._" •

held ~kshOPS'and meetings
with tractors and members
of the 'ncoln County Home
Builders Association. The
contractors and P&Z agreed
on the 12 percent grade re
quiTement., which was incorpo.
rated into the proposed ordi.
nance.

During the public hearing
for the proposed amendment.
village staff' and councilors.
raised questions about some
wording, not the grade per
centages. Councilor Robert
Donaldson said the propo&ed
ordinance spends so much
time addressing the residen
tial driveway requirements
that it overlooks requirements
for .commercial and multi
family dwelling driveways,

Donaldson and councilor

NeU··Trou.t

'.

•:.

··:·

(CcIIltIl'1\IikI lrom P'!98 1f.. .....-_. ,. -- - --', .
Austin of RuIdoso. •

--Approved the mB)"ws
creation of'the Scenic' By-Way
Ad Hoc Committee ...... ap
pointment of members
Giddings Brown, Bill Chance,
Bill Hirschfeld and Jon Sher
ry.

--Approved appointment of
Cece Griffin to the cemetery
board to fill a vacancy created
by the resignation of Jimmy
Sportsman.

·,Created the Skateboard
Site Designation ,Ad "oc Com
mittee and approved members
(students) Amber Lundquist,
Leah Brown, Marshall
Thompson. Mh'!1i"'ew
Mulholland and Wee Tomboy
and other members Audean
Frank· In. councUor Leon
Eggleston and village s_
Debbie Jo· Almager and Alan
Briley.

--Heard a report from vil
lage manager Gary Jackson
about the recent meeting. of
the school/village recreation
site committee. The committee
came to a consensus to re
quest the village consider

Save Of The pursuing a gonerol obligation
bond issue election to finance

Year Award.. . . a phaae of the recreation site,
to provide facilities for village

(Con't. from P. 1) youth. The village pursued
the dam at Bonita Lake. Upon ,money from the state legisla·
arrival. they found a 14 year ~ure for the recreation com
old boy had fallen from a cliff ,lex, but it received no appro
above the spillway. He came ":riation.
to rest toward the bottom of --Heard deputy village man-
the spiUway. aeer Alan Briley report

The EMTB had to cliJllb Sudderth Drive by the post
down to him to see what was office will cOntinue to be un
wrong with him and upon der construction. The under-

8A.VlNG FOR RETIREMENT determining his injuries. groUnl~. spring which had
YOU llBALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAITI spUnted him. placed him on a caused the old pavement to

SocilIII~ and WdUr ODmPBnW redntmanI plan wi! prabably pIOVIde only backboard and performed a - -·deteriorate· continues·to make
fIClbuI hall Ihe Income you will need during ntllrement. The reat mustcome tram •
personal savings. We can show you a variety oIlnveGtment acrategles mat will' high angle rescue to get him problems for new pavement.
help mako WOw rellremenldreamaa reallt)'. Ifyou can'waitlOrelire. don'wahta ' from the bottom of the spiIJ- -Leamed the Grindstone
..... saving. Call or stop by todaw· _ way to the toP. where he was Water Treatment Plant is on

NEW atlEXICO taken to the ambulance and track. with plans to be com-
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES then taken to the hospital. pletely hooked into the village

roO. DoaI'7U'_-"'-'__ The EMTs showed exemplary water system by Memorial
C<nI8adI'Un<l ........~;:,;,===--~ skill and are a credit to the Day. Testing on completed_oDon:d'ltwoolt>__.-'_~

"'",-"""r...............-~ county. lines had begun to determine
11.' ...=_~_ :.._~.·~1;!!t!!2l;!!:!!!l~' 1ii;JI""-.o;;....; ~ ~'. Remem.ber EMS week. l~.s"~n~~tflerl~~~lp~.~.,.
'l'~ ,,- .....
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OPEN HOY8IF
And RIbbon Cuqlngfor~~
jng of. High H'op•• on "WV' saow.... sa,-..rdav, May 13 •
;o:ooa.m. Comeand mum Und•.
Bu"*,. oWi1urtrngr. Light,refresh.
.~. Public IrWbeet.

Erin K. Koller. who attends
Oral Roberts UniVetsit,y was
nomina~ for this national·
award by the Dean of' Oral
Roberto Univer.lt;y,

Ji:.-inK. Keller will appear
in the All~AmericanCollegiate
Yearbook. whlch I. pll\>lIshed
nation~l1f'

':'tsE.E ~GE 121

The Unl~<1 .StII" Aehleve
'ment . Academy .:announcecl.
that Erin 1(. Keller has b.en
narned an A1·1"American Oolle
Ill- Schollll'.

The USAA has eotabU.hed
the All·American· Collegiate
Award- Program to .off'er de
served· recognition, to BUperio..
students who' excel in the

, aciut~mic di8cipl~nes. The All
American Collegiate Scholars
~ust earn a 3.3, Dr. higher,
grade pOint aver.. Only
scholars selected by a school
offi.clal or' other qualified
sponsor. are accepted. Th,ese
scholars are also eligible for
other awards given by the
USAA. These" 'are aWards few
·students can ever hope to
stUdn. .' .

Florida 'at Gai~sville. Molly is
currently employed by the
·TexasBeef Council in Aust~,

Texas. .
Loren attended high school

in Camzozo and will graduate
froin Texas Tech University in"
Lubbock~Texas. on May 13:

A wedding is being ·phmnied
for May 2Q ,in Austin, Texas.
[,oren .and Molly will make
their h9U1e in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patterson
of Bingham announce the
engagement and forthcoming
marriage of their son· Loren
Neal Patterson to Molly &e
Meade. . ,. ..

Molly Is' the daughter of' Dr.
and Mra. David Meade of
·OIdsman, Florida. -She
gradllated from high school at
Country Side High School in',
Clearwater, Florida 'and· from'
college at £he University of

Katie Hightower Is
Selected To Attend
HOBYLeadershlp

. Katie Hightower, daughter
9f Gary a"nd Beth HiJihtower
of Carrizozo, has been ~lected

to be the Carrizozo' High
School r~preseritfltive to, the
HugWO'B"rian'''''d8.tW'PoW\cJa"
.~.. (ilBY) ..LouodA.shlp SEl"

• f tIiiIIiilIiiIIi .,
Each year' BOBY .brings

together selected "Ambflssa
dors" from each high school in
all 50 states to interact with
recognized leaders in busi
ness, government, education.
and the professiOt!s. Nearly
14.QOO -high schoolsthrough
out North America took ad
vantage of the BOBY opportu~

nity last yea...
The Carrizozo WOMen's

Club is this ·years sponsor for
the attendee. Katie will be
attending the seminar during
the week of June 9 to 11.

Molly K Me~ /. Lorsn L. PattBrson

Engagement Announced

J.W.BARNES
J.W. Barne&. 67, a gtime

resident- of Caniz o~ died
Friday. May 5, Gerald
Champion Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Bames was born Sept.
29, 1927 In Ovalo, Texas. He
motred .to Carrizozo in 1933,
and, was a retired secu.rity,
guaM. He was a member of
the Carrizozo CoptmUnity
Asse~blyof' God.

Sur'\riVOrli include his wife,
Jean lames .of the family
home; . son. Jay. Banlesand
hi. w' Ge....... of' A1bllqu....
qWl; fti!1r dallllhtere,. Janet
Calderoile of Brownwq,od,
Texae, C_andra Aal.., of'
Oarrizozo, ?'a",1e Hern...._

· ....d her· h1¥b....dJo.e of'
Bi'6WnW~Ddf ' . and. Peggy
E$I\l1I'bel ....d her!lllBband
$f;$lley of' 1& Jail", New

· MelacO; 11pIJaddh11dren; d
...\\~. ,I),n~!e.. BllDtIl d
,~Ol1$in.. . \. <. ..- .'

." ·I~•• ,Y/;~,,'""'•.
OIidW:'At·'10,-.ift.·1i/l .
I'I'I~O~mlill!ld~... . ..".......

,~~:'"

'1100 _ _ _ _ LllllNA1IONS

tl:OD ••M.__ : , GA1E8 OPEN

............._ _ ••_ .:...,.. TRIALS

1140 PII ...::•••_ ••_ _DfllVER8..,..O

THtJRSDAY. MAY 18
-Capitan Kindergarten graduation at 9 a.m. in the'

multipurpose buildhlg.
-Corona Board of:Education will conduct a budget hear

ing for the 1995-96 school year, in the school board room.
Public is invited.

,SATURDAY. MAY 13
-Join in'on the UWhere's ailty?'" hidden cluD~nt from 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. in old Lincoln. Contact David Vig;i) .t the Lin
coln Historic Preservation 8oant. at (505) 653-460t for more .
infonnation. The cluehuntcontinues Sunday, 9 a.!I'Ir to 5 p.m.·,

-Carrizozo Chamber of.Commerce open hOU8~ and rib·"
bon cuttingat 10a.m. at High Hopes <book excbBnge\& crafts)
on "IIighway 380 WelJL )'

SVN1)AY. MAY 14·
-1995 annual spring piano recital at 3 p.rn: at'.Trlnity

United Methodist Church in CarriZOll!lo. Piano studfl''lts will
perform. Public i. invited.

MONDAY. MAY 111
-Lincoln County Commissioners wil1 hold a ieciat

meeting at 8:30 a.m. at the Ruidoso Civic Events Cen, . The
final preliminary budget heann'g fOr fiscal year 1995- will
be held at 9 a.m. .

-Capitan High School athleticbanquet. 6 p.m. mul~p'ur-
pose building. ...

TUESDAY. MAY 18
-Carrizozo Lodger's Tax ComJll,ittee meets at 12:00 p.m.,

noon at city hall. . .
-CarrizozoSchools academi!-"awards foT~es~-~st;t2a

p.m. in the old gym. All 'parents wercome. ..

•. WEDNESDAY, MAY'17
--Capitan HeadStart graduation, 9 a.m., multipurpdse

building.
-Spring luncheon from 11· a.m. to 1 p.m., spon$ored~

United Methodist Women at the Trinity United Methodi~t

Church in Carrizozo.

-- - - ..........
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By l'hltip C. Clark I. " ,. .
· 'Wb81l H.....e Speaker.N~ .'
Oi~ and 'senate MBjorit)'"
LIIeder Bob ·'Dole 'anneun""et
th~y were fm;-miDg a cOmmis
.Blon to .tudy·refonn of tha ta>I
oor:te" BO~e critics' dismissed,
tbe effort as a-ploy for' Dole's
pre.idential CBlJIPaign. Otbef'

,cynics sQsgeeted' it was pan
derine to' the. voters. But witH
ReI»,lblicans ill control of
Concres&. th. prospectS· of a

· llUIJor oveTbaui of the tax
code. are very' real. And· ac;,.
cpminjg to some ,economist&;
it's highly necessary.
. There ,are three 1III\ior tax

retbrm ~ro~IB in ·CongresSl.
One, by'Hou.e MBjorityLead
er Dick Armey of ~exaBt,

would. Install a so-called flat
tax. Another favored by House

Take•. f01" instance. the Jim- Ways and Means Cbaltman
its ·on lengl,;h or' legislative' Bil) ArcJier, .also of Texas;
sessions. Nume~ ide_ are would replace the income tax
swirling through the Capitol ,'with a national aaies tax. And
that ,would extend these lim- Sna11y~ Republican Senato-e
its. But anyone who has Pete Domenioi of New Mexico'
turnad on C-Span toward the W011ld .witch the baee of toxal
·end' of the year.long sessions tion from income to eonsump..
of .Congress knows that re. tion. . i
gar~lIe8s of how long a: legisla- ,Congressnian Armeys flat-'
tive ,bo,dy stays in session, tax is the most basic and
·there isn't 8QOugh time to simple. Tliat's because it sets
finish. . -one rate for eVeryone and

Most voters probably. also eliminates all . deductions.
woQ.ld agree with the limits except· personal exemptions.
lawmakers place on the Some analysts argue that by
amoi1nt Of taxes that can be endlne deductions Cor' items
imposed by local govern,en. like mortgage Int.erest anc;i
tal bodie8~ . charitable donations. the tax

. .' ' ", . ~de. W01l'd atop.favoring tha.e'
. Rep, Georgii-BufteJ;l:orAlbu- '., :actlYltleB' - and'.' ».ople· "'ould
~e~e would .like .to see a mak.8 I ,.!e~nc:li'~.g decisions:
bmlt placed on the, length of based on' economics nQl, on
time that a legislative body tax treatment. Th~ Armey
can remain in seSsion. Toward .plan would set the tax rate at
the .end of most legislatures.r, 209&- for the first two -years,
the New Mexico Senate tends then drop it to 17 percent. In
to ~ve at least one aU·night addition. each exemption for
seSB1on. adults would total more than

Buffett figure. the quality $13,000. J!. typical family of
of .thought that goes, into 3 four. for ex.ample. would not
a.m. deliberations probably is pay taxes on the ,first $36.800
not as high as our state's of their income. Republican
citizens deserVe. Senator Arlen Specter of

Pennsylvania. when he an
nounced his candidacy, also,
came out for a Oat.taX.

Most political observers.
however, believe that.- wibning
Congressional approval d the
Oat-tax may be d1mcuJt be-

p.m., with breaks for cofFee cause it eliminated popular
and lunch. deductions. GOP Representa·

The conference will be held tive Archet" says he favors a
at the Rohoveo Auditoriuql on sales tax. but would support a
the ~SU at Alamogot"do flat-tax if it gathers more
campus, 2400 Scenic Drive. congressional support. Under

a sales tax sY!Jtem, workers
The .agenda will include a would no longer pay taxes on

definition of Outcome Based their in~ome. but l"ather on
EducationlGoals 2000. How it ',their purchases. This would
evoln,d. and an ovel"Yie\lJf or ,am~nt to a tax rate some..
the concept and alternatives. where between 16 percent arid
Are private JD:ld' church' 19 Pfl'Gent. Critics and sup
Behool•. pi... hom. elihoellng· porters dllke acknowledge

. (stilt _CUi 71 tl1at tool1 a tax will ,uBCOU....
. ' age eonsumpt.lon. .Bdt they

dl.BgT88 aboltt the eItect it
would' IuJve en the .oelio\rlY.
Skept.les .lWl8sti, le.~. ~.

'. sumption 'wiIlll)e.wr"",••
·buslJ,.e..e~ Jllld Ii'I\I"r.lebo, Bjlt
:.uPPbrte,..;·,!Il!gUi( '~l1at ' Ie••

.' '. C'lil'l8llJdtltllilf. .1'Ii~1l.\i;,. mote
·sa<ilngo ."lta"·1'I61'1'· ."<IiI.
me'" mwe 'lijolle)'·i\IJ' 1dvelif:-

· 1118JJt. A!'d Inyes~\lJ...t I~.·
··to,Ii""lWl!l'e 1ITOwt.b,. " '

•. :' :AJJ!Jtlllli""llIiliiibtlliIIlL 'Iltoill'
" di"tllirll\st!Mbf.'Silid,w:,ft!(\l1·
...•ret, :t\~!i!a":~~ ,,' 'Ilil.. \11\&

... . "'flill;
.•,0"", ':fl:;'.

Conference Set To Define
Outco~e Based Education

In light of the changing
·focus on education, fioom the
federal govemment in Wash..
ington. D.C. to state govern·
ment in Santa Fe to your local
school district. the Otero
County Chapter of UiJited We
Stand America..New Mexico is
scheduling a conference on
"Outcome Based' Educa..
tionlGoals 2000:, A Plus or a
Minusr.

The confeTeiJce will be held
May 20, Tegi.tration at 8:30
a.m.. starting a~ 9 a.m. to 4

, ,

SANTA FE--"Artificial limi. the Hobbs attomey tostifed '~e
tations DeVer work." ,subject of. term limits into his

Thaea the philosophy of conversation about artificial
Sen. Gary Don Reagan. The limitations that don't work.
'hobbs Democrat offered his Very few· lawmakers like that
observation as 1egis]af(iVe idea - although Ito_Speak..

· leaders cOnsidered, the need' er Raymond Sanchez has said
tor limiting the nWnber ·of he agrees with tenn limits in
bills a lawmaker can intro~ the, exeeutive branch of goy.

'duce, but·Reagan said his rule ernment.
of thumb als(t applies to tenn At this point Sanchez and a
limits, and othe:r JegiBlative lot of other politicos probablY
issues. wisll· they hadn"t. agreed to

At first glance Reagan's anowing state officials a sec
Rule 8eems to make some ond consecutive four~yeat:

~$8. This past session legis- term. Sanchez would like to
l~tiye leaders tried to impose run for gaven-or in '98. That
limIts on the numbe.r of mea· second term is especially lim

,sures ~hat could be'introduced iting to. members of the JOV":
in~ the legialatu~~.eitl"~ck~;emo~wn Party beaau. 9f
ot''succeIJS WlIIP spectacular.. .", the BtJ:obJ pressure not to

Lawmakers were told they challenp one .of your own:
could combine' all their The debate about. whether
porkbarrel requests into one term limits are an artificial
measure, thereby eliminating limitation that won't 'work
the ~ain ca~se ~or the prolif· wiD have to walt several years

· eration of bills In recent ses· until experience shows who is
sions. Many legisla~s com- tight _ or if it doesn't make
plied with the suggestion. but irluch difference.
the "95 Legislature set a re. ,In addition to these limits
cord for most bills introduced that may or may not work.
anyway.. . other limits have been im-

House and Senate rules posed by the constitu~on or
were changed to prohibit·Ute statuteIJ that do work..
introduction of memorials that'
direct a .tate ngeqcy to ""
pend time or money on a
study. Last year Gov. Bruce
King told agency heads to
disregard such memorials
anyway. since they amount to
unfunded requests. With Gov.
Gary Johnson taking an even
tougher stand. legislative.
leedersliguTed they'd head off
a conflict with the executive.

Fewer House and Senate
memorials were introduced,
but Joint memorials - whiQh
must pass both houses arid
which weren't Mentioned in
the new rules •• increased
from 44 to 166. The governor
doesn't get to sign (or veto)
memorials. whioh are merely
legi.letlve' request•. ~ut John
son can produCe' the same
effect a. '! ve"".. by telli'lg
de\)il~tB un(\8l\·h.s contTOl
1I0t to,Jiollo~the ,..qu~.tB. '.

Se' i ~e')'OI1 ,l1a,;e a ~
cblink!."f' lelli.la/olve limi~
t1ll1l1ffJlI.tl1aven't· worked. ;;

. Legl.l«i!ve leaders a1~!l'
_ould like to,4lmit dill
nU'Qlbe'i' of Conistltution.'
a_dJJlellt propo....ls that ate

· .ll'i~. to- 'll1e vowti· 'every t>'l"
yea••. r~'8GUJJd. gO(\d. but DIY

. .... ·1. that W1~b' til.
, 's a~~rnmt\Y 106k1#~ .
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EDrro-Recently you probably received a letter/.urvey
from YOIII'" Congre.sm.... in which he stated that each ofyour
letten to,him should not cover more than twobiJJs andfor you
to include the bins' titles. numbers and authors. This is pre..
f8rred; however it is often unrealistic. .

Since J don't have Frankling privUeges and must pay
postage, I sometimes include several bills in one letter. Why
mail several letters when I can cover the bills in one letter? I
primarily include only the bill.' general titles or subjects.

There are usually several voluminous proposed bills on
any given subject and,often many of the bills are amended
and combinedright up to the time ofthe ftnal vote. Hence. itis
very costly and difficult, for me, to obtain the numerous 6na]
bills' exact titles. numbers, authors, eontents and/orwhen the
final votes win occur.Therefore, immediately upon hearing of
a CongreBBionaJ bill proposal I will state my opinions on what
I wish the bill to achieve and/or not acJiieve (e.g. If I hear ofa
Congressional proposal to ban ice cream I will Write that I am
for or against the banning ofall ice cream or I am for the ban..
ning ofvani11a ice cream and against the bannitig ofchocolate
ice cream.).

Finally. I often express my concerns on subjects that'
Congress is not considering.

NOTE: For democracy"s sake the people have a civic obli
gatioll to be highly critical of their elected oll1clal._Unlike
most Americans, I do not condone violence ,through my
silence or anyotb~rme4ns. Since the Clinton Administration
feeIiI that_letters, critleal of the governJJlent, cau.e chol~
boys to become terrorl.ts I encourage the wOu!a-be. te1Torl.ts
to ......~b.... tha follewlng: "The pen I. mlil!itler tl1l1n th"
sword." Attack your various governments ~~ lett6n:; not
bomba! •.-
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I Salute to the EM.S~' ::
By Ruth Hammond ,....

The week of May 14 through May 20 has been desisnated ...
National Emergency Medical Servi~s Week. Honored- 'will be.
&bo 750.000 EMS providers nationwide who detlver,J.lfesavluS'
emergency care 24 bours a day, seven days a w~~,: l'h~ UtcmiO .
&bis year is We're There Po.. Life. Those Qf us liring in ",rat
areas arc especially aware of the imporlAnce of an officneol 'EMS 1-- ''
service. The LincQln County EMS'}s lOp..nOtch and<deserv~ ibe .
rospccl and thanks of ever~ne living .in this area. ../

What You may nOt know is that: EMTs have schedqled times
10 '?e on .call. During the time they ,are ·on can ihey musi 'be
available 10 respond 10 any a,nd. dYery .emergency. ThQ)' carry
their pasers and must go immediately when paged., One BMT in
Ca-qizozo can ,be seen running down the suee-tto the ambulance
barn because be can get there faster. running, than, by driving.

Another 1h1~g you may not know is that Lhe·EMS c.~w. mUSI
refuel the ambulance aner each and every run, Supplies In the
ambulance mU$t be restoCked to prepare lIIe ambulance for the-'
nul unplanned" unrimely emergency. When EMTs ..ecalled 10
an emerSency the ambulance must be 'ready to gb. There is no .

, time 10 stoP for sas or 10 load necessary lifesaving eql,lipJJient..
EMTs are people just like yOu ,ond me. The only diffetence is,

that they are put in the position of taking the correcl.-acdons,~
save lives regularly. EMTs are normal people who RCOivcd tho,
Decessary trai= to provide a much needed $Uvice. ....

One lbi!,!&: of US can do, to help Is to yield the ript of
'w.ay when ~ see I!n ambulance. State' law require$ drivers 10
pull 10 the n.,ht Side of the road when they 'hear or see an
emergency Yehlcle. whether it is a fire truck, ambulance. or law
enfon;:ement' vehicle. While it may be a nuisance to bave to
slOp. we 'need 10 remember that, the per!il0n in the ambulance
could be someone we know. tho person' in the ambulance could
be a family member or neighbor. We need to observe the rules
an~ do ~~r pari lO help the EMS c;:rews when they fare doing
their dulles of saving lives. We need 10 observe the rules- arid do
our part 10 help the EMS creWs perform their duties efficiently.

Another thing we CBn do is 10 learn necessary sl(fctY skills.
We should know wballO do in an emergency. LearnIng how 10
give CPR is imponant. as well '88 m()Utb-to-mouth resasottalion.
Too many {JeopiG assum~ if they and 'lbeir family mf4nbers are
h~lthy it Isn't necessary 10 bow CPR and moutb..too-mouth.
The thiDg lbcy don't consider is that accidents can happen 'when'
least up!c.". The person needing emergency treatment could
·be a nCJgbbor or viSJlOI'. U isn't necessarily one or oiIr family, .

Young children can be l4ugbl basic first aid an4- can eYeD
learn CPR and mouth..lO-mouch. Three of my sons were ages 11.
12 and 14 when they first learped CPR and mouth..to--mouth.
We were living 60 miles from the·Dearest hospital and medicaJ.
help of any kind. The Firsl Aid illSU'UClOr said they were too,
young 10 receive' a first aid card but said it was imPoftant Cot
them to learn and allowed tbem 10 'SUly in the class~ At the end
of die class the inStruelOr .said my three sons had lhe ability to
keep a person alive becausc of J-beir training. He said my three'
sons would probably do a better' job because youngsters can give
mouth-to-mouth without h~tilaling.The interesting, th'ing
about the first aid class was that my three sons watched a movie
ibowlng the birth of a b:aby ~nd were a lillie queasy bu.t bad no I,
other pl'9blem& A mao In hiS 50s fainled while .WAtching iL

Learning what 10 do in an emcrgency is Imporianc for all of
us. We need 10 know wbat actions to take in addition to CQlling
911. W~ need 10 learn what 10 dO until help arrives.

Mos~ ilB»9~~!,~ need 10 ttuwk'the Lincoln COunty EMS
T.. fOr proVldlnB~t f/I!ler.ge,,-fo'j./:3. Hats off 10 oUJ BMTs..

LeanlJIIfI baNcflrs can Iu!/p,: .
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COMET BAfHROOM

SPRAY CLEANER

WE SELL
TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
&POSTAGE STAMPS

G51
Uncoln ~~,i• .,_.....- ..._ ...,; ",.. 11. 18l15-PAG!i'"l!

., '., ,',. :'<".-;." .....

DAWN

D1S!~9.mD

$1.19

PEPPERS·

.3./$1'....
.~ ~.. i ..n .-........................ .

SHURFINE 599
SAUERKRAUT 27·0Z.

BELL

SHURFINE (FRZ.) 99¢
GREEN PE;AS 6-0Z.

"':

SHURFINE:

HOUSE &GARDEN SPRAY
14 Ounce

$1.99

..

~RE'AKFA'Sf~~~ 899

OiN'N'ERS .~~~.~~~..~~~ $2~99
CHORN~~~ : '6-0Z. 999

~

SHURFINE (PRZ.) ~ 99¢
MIXED VEGETABLES ,.·oZ.

GREEN .. . $
CABBAGE ;. LBS. 31 1
,RED (BAU!;i:) . '. $
G.RAPEFRUIT 5-L8. 1.09
RU~SET (BAG) •. ,'$'.' 9'9
POTATOES 20.LB. ·1. .
VALENCIA . . . 490ORANGES ,.......•...•. LB. '

REOOEUCIOUS GOLDEN oeUClous
• APPLES APPLES, .

LB. LB.
,

49<:
.

49<:'
ASSORTED

DORITOS
$' '..

• 2~.39· •.. 1;;'
.,

,RE.G.. $2_99

..

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
a-OZ.lASST.

'81% LEAN

GROUND BEEF
LB.

··llorvll aVo/NED ,JrHJ I-!Or"lE opr~flA fED"

PRICES EFFECtIVE: MAY 11 thru MAY 17, 1995
Open Mon.-SaL 7:3D-7:0q I Sun. 8:30~:30

". "

B01"O!:-IN

ROUND STEAK
$ ... ".
~1.49

.•

.F .lill· ~.UITS'JVEQ&TABLES I "SDA CHOICE tKGA1S'

.. ASSORTED

·ULTRA DOWNY
20 Ounce

$ .2.19
;~ .,

,§,~ 09''" ''iI!:II.. ,,- ~ ...

...........,..•.•'S ·,
. ,

. .

HORMEL

SPAM
7.()Z.

FAMILY PACK

FRYER THIGHS
LB.

SHURFINE STEWED. 599
TOMATOES a·oz.

RANCH STYLE (W'..JALAPENQES) 599
BLACK£YE PEAS '5-0Z.

HEINZ . 999
BBQ SAUCE 6-0Z.

RANCH STYLE (w/BACON) . 599
BLACKEYE PEAS 5-0Z. .

DOGCHOW 25.LB. $8.99

FRENCH ·saz~ ,$1 '19
MUSTARD : 8.OZ. •

, .Ri' r . •

LB. :· ~..io , ..

SHURFINE

RAISIN BRAN
2G-OZ.

BONEL,ESS'

ROUND STEAK ; LB.·1.59
aoNELESS, .

.RUMP ROAST LEi. ·1 .89 .
ASSORTED.' . '

S '.. 'PORK CHOP .~ , LB. 1.69
CENTEq C,UT. .

PORK CHOPS LB. $1 .99
HORMEL (UN~). '

LITTLE SIZZLER ;.:._ 99"
HORMEL BLACK LABEL .'
.$' ..BACON ;1600z. 1. io69

"

DR. BEKNIIABD Eo F.' REIMANN•
. CAPrl'AN. NM.

We wa.nt to thank everyone for their
prayers,c::ards,calls, and flowers during
Janna's recentUIness. She is home now.
and doingvetit well.
• ::. . "Holi~hl.tnda: &:l-A)p Gibson,

. J:cl.' ~~tt·Sa: BJ:yc'e'San.ith, " ..'." " .. .,' "." , ' ......' ....

•

Letters To The Editor ...
_. IContl~Lle>{ fro ll'--P(~g(':---1) -- ---~
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i s....ke. AWl!)"
, '. ' "-
I SJlnda)'. Gregor,)', .aine l:~~]>.?oJa enO\1jlh for .
I....$m'" in ,'l>JlI,l>I;',.brllath. ....,,_
!"QU".."l\fotheJ'........ wlle:tT· .,'N~ "now, Q11!'OD Mother!
~ 'KoJd on. GregWy. Catcb We have oth"" buslne•• W.
C1'· breath. Then you can attend 't,c)f 'Now come on!"
11811 me." . .f!;e jle.ed over the ed~.of
" " can't wait., It's out there the poroh and jumped .back. I
lbe.side yo~r steP's. But clon't go jQ.mped too. '"What' are you
:out there ,tel look. It'll bite you!. jumping ff?r1 Yo\'&. didn't evell
1 ran hr a. flo.t a. I drluld. 00 .... it yet, Queen Mother. for
it didn't bite me'" . ,pits sake!" .

. ' "'What on earth are you "I jurn'ped becau$eyou clid.
:going. on about,· Gregory? Is'it there or not?"
.YOUTe abqut to blow a gasket! "Of .e6"J'&e it's there. That's
Calm down." why I ju.mped! Shush .Q1,l8tm

"OJ( OK. fm calm. See'l'm Mother, You're a real piece of
brfll~ing 'Teally good now. W'Qrk!"
Put'I'm.·'sure I'm 8S white as a "Well, Gregory, now·th.t we
ghost,. What do you, think? Do , know its there, what ,are we
J look pale?'" . ill .' gOiilg to do about it?" ._ .

"Pale' and wan, .Gregory. "Catch it, ot: course and ·sell
You may just faint dead it to the zoo. l'lkbet we can
'away." . . , get a pretty penny fot. a inon~

I "Give me a break, Queen ster that size." ..
~Mother.•All it is is. a little 'old "Just what size is that mon~
snake all eurted up beside ster." Isquawk.-d.'

,Y~Tporch. 'Come on rn show ~Never mind! YQu just get
yOu." down there and get ready to
.. So we orept out on the catch it, wlfile I go get a ppper
porch. "How big i. this deadly bag."
ereaturei, Gregory? 1'irJ, afr&:id . "No such thing. Gregory!'

, pr snakes." I'm not getting near it! And
"And I'm .not, I _suppose? I neither'"are you. Now, .be still

didn't exactly· 'get a in..-it while I ·look at it." I peeked
J)adge fOr snake handling. over the ran. Nothing. 'I
you know:' '. looked closer. Still nothing:

"1 didn't even kno~ you There was a noise behind me.
W8J"eBoy Scout. When did you I screamed. .

'join t!'te, ranks? Are. ~u sure (8•• ~CiIe II}

·

additional taxes imposed on th8tJl. I can hear the scream 'of
· f my feltow LlncolnianB! No! We can, at least perUy, view the

',problem p a medical 'One. placing most emphasis on treat
ment. At least for those who are already hooked on such

" drugs. What about the otherB;? I can hear the loud No again.
The policy oftile United States. our laws, have been all along
to CQ1Dbat the import, the diB~ribution and the use or such
narcotics.

! It is therefore inconceivable to see that our County COIIlo'
1 missioners do not use the opportunity to acquire $77,166 of
tJ _ ...Pa,nt mORfW, even ,1iJo they ha.ve toQ)ack it up by 33 percent of
1'>" ,'fRU' ~,IJ.IJ)n~" TI).~~~ld ,:lnaintBin. the.exiB~(lCe ,of tha
e· .narcotics~,-nt unit. 'why do~'t they sup~ortour law
-r enforcement eRbns? Is there .80m'ethmg else behmd that? As
... the delegate from the Village orCapitan on ~he Enhanced 911

Board I had shOrt glimpses into the relation between Sheriff
and CommilJlll.ioners. One should thtnk there would be some
feeling 8S of colleagues between them: After all, both the
Sheriffand the Commissioners'are elected by the same con-

..~t stttuency. More over~ the Sheriffis .the expert in law enforCe
l' ment matters. One would,.pect therefore that the Commis

sioners value suc}l. an expert opinion and would support the
• Sheriff to the fullest ex~nt popsible.
'. The opposite is true: Time and again the Commissioners

have dictated e.g~ personnet requirements in the Sheriff's
'1 Department, have denied the necessity of positions in the

Sheriffs Office, h"ave curbed the budget as ifthey knew more
than the Sherlfl"about'a law enforcement operation. And yet,
the law enfbrcement requirements in Lincoln County are
quite unique. I realized that fact when I had to study the con·

" ditiol1s for the E911 grant application: Small regions of the
~~ Countsc are inhabited by more than 70 percent of the total

population. The nst, i.e., less than SO percent are scattered
"f singularly or in small clusters over a vast territory. An inci-

dent requiring law enforcement, e.g. on the norUl end of
l _ County Road B040 requires a drive of 3Q miles from Corona
" over roads which are not all paved, tying down 1 to 2 dep'uties
~ between 30 to 40 minuteajust toget there. Consideringall the
~ requirements imposed on offteers iA a modern law enforee~

Ii ment system, i.e. the preplU"ation ofreports. traIning. court
,. appearances. transport ofprisoners,just to mention a Cew. it
r is likely that the Sherifl"may have less than six deputies f"or
t this vast territOry on hand. •

It is my opinionthat the public can _pectmoreCODsider
J ation and more co'Operation &om the County Commissioners
, !lor the Sheri1r thoan they have in the past.••

,
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GRAND OPENING
SAl, MAY 13

• Door PrIzeS
.. Pinata Break

fQr-KIds at 2:00 pm
._---_.--~-~..

.ow. OFF ANY ONE ITEM
_WITH 'THIS~_

GifIS I emfts I BoDks I Toys

-·,Hi-GHHOPES
. "iI.'a..v~ IMP

CAMRIZ020,N~
9 am,.S pm· , Mon..set

Entries Are Needed .'
For 4thAII·American;
Photography COntest;

. . , '

•
The tburthann....1 All-,

Amelioan Photography' Oom-,
petltlen will be held in A_t,
at the ,Museum of the HOi'se-,
in RuidoBo DownS. ' -r

There will b. categorie. fol',
loath ool.r and black .& whltiti;

, " ' ~

with a total or $2,00111" :cIll!1l1
awards. 'Bes~of..Bhow ..~W11)1 .
tflll8lv. $GOII. ",.,

Print enb-y deadline ii'
Aagast 4. 'with B pabll••how-.
Ing mnn August 12 th_gh
October 1. -The Museum is 'a'
non·proftt organization. For,
show and ~try inforrnati~r\
Contact: l\(useum of the Horse.
P.o. Box' 40. Ruidoso Dow,lS.
New Mexico '88346.

. , ,,.. ""~- ~ "" "" ~. '" "'~ -'" .. '-~"'''''''''''''''"R'f~''l'''''T""'J"''1''''~~-" . '.'. .'.' '
'" .

.
,

P.O. BOX 8119 f OAPITAN. NM 88316
Tel. (505) 354-2.773

FAX. (605)~,,

..,

•
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"GO ARSr ClASlI
wlNATURAI. GAS'

354-2260
P.O, Box 840 ,

~AN,NII_1'

OUTPOSTBAR &: GRILL
•0"'" Stwi. DIll,s A W.Ic
• Ftrtrt"g 'bi."

.• FuJI Senlie., LiqUor License'

41& C,entral Ave.

c.rrlzozo. NM 88301

648-9994'

:[.....11

'_..~.. , ._T:J.c-'" 'IIM .
u .lAVINaGMII!N," ~1lIHCI_.

'l!iNOWJIIES a OWNS .. ME _ .
•M&I.~ "WHEELIlA,lANCNG
·1NIGIi SB.ECIItI\I OF USED 1IlQ, _•.
• ~1BMCI1lMMMIE

. ". r~ry::;:%eii~:~:~.:;!;lId::f~~~~·'~. :it~;i~:~~~~l"Ii..SeIDCenter, .:, firi>.· 1:44.1>.1\1. 'mlMn ~lf" '.~...~ *.viSed .ili$t(~~
l>i;.,ij6.~.4.J1__o :," . The finar beering fbr the DetBnf;iQ"Cenq,r'ijAl» ....p_U..njf ~"'I!key.!:!'lri''"~'''''
-., --.._~ ; ". 19\16-96 .1!l'SUininaFY county ed a Pi<!PIeRl,' wltlj:a prisonel'. ",,,...ld b. going Iilto:!!'!\lJ!.el-

LARGESTse~ Of SAGS. BELTS.. bulJwit. which Includs. the who _ beU"vid to have. 1,* , ',.
VACUUMCLEAIflliNiS. both NEW and USED. .~ ..ol' tbe aberift'••lIIce.· .wallbWiOila .....,... blil4ilr.. If. 7:38 p.m. .,.spieiOlJe 'Y<!li!>-

In Ul'I4i!ln C(jUntyl ..' Cor the n_ Bileal year will be resp.nd!pg·- :dep~ty advl,~ C!M w..... rep_d _.e~th .c<r
(45P5)·P7..5303 . . held e,t9 ......... Mondey, Mey that )il.!!,: ,."l:Ui. ". ally iud, oa.,itlm. A depaty responded.

. . . .. 16, at thol. ·Ci";c Centa\' ·In .wane"'",-I'e .....rllll%'J(Mey II:: .
330 Sucldel1h -Dl'I J FlUldosD. NM .. Raid..... ' .. was a4~' ·..lit!lu.~ ~:1I6,p.Rl, .....all\~llInee_.

Th. eherlO'. oitIc. i. taoing , lance 'trilq;@ . il."tJle ~""t .' reque.tilll at .a re.i~n'" <In 2.
a eat ~C two deputies, with the to LClIIO..' .. : . " Ava. in Oa......ozo w t(lln.\lQrl.
~ 4\>V'!lcip.d by the coun· 2:37 P....: Jl,. delllestlc Incl." II •..000Jdlaepatient. O~•

. ty ...an.,..li·oIRce. The cat or dentlbattery. i'lvolvlng a. giri '_balen.. trBnsp.rted .th..
two depuu.$was dictated by . and h .... hoyt\iend was report- . patient w Gerald Qh"mp!en
the c:ouoty commission's reN!Jo' ed at the Carrizozo eUnic. The Memorial Hospital in.
al to pJ09vidP' mB.tching funds responding det»u.ty escorted:, Alainogyrdo. ' .
foJ' the Lincoln County Nar- the 'woman to". the JPdge'~' 9:20 p.m. Ruidoso ,poljee
·.otIea Task Foree gram. The o1li.. .wh.re .•lIe signed a reported an accident wlthilat
county' -';i'Patlager's. ofR.cQ: Fe- wa1Tan~-OrJ .the- man. Deputies injuries at the intersection or
fillJll'll4<;,'!;he eherift's depart-were unilble w oontJiet t!>e G8.v1lan Oanyon Road and
inQllt -1»6.~ ,to reO'- ...the .man at bis wOrlt plQ,e8. ;H~l Road. The can was re-
coUnty:, ~~ilfsion. action. .:&:35 p.m. an ambulance was terred to state police.

The. '.;tonowins infbrmati9n requested' at a residence;, in . May 6:
was taken fi'oin djsp8tch re- Cedarvale in south.","· 2:34 a.m. a suspicious p81"-
cord. :1ft the Lincoln' Coun~ Torran~,,",qaunty . where· B. sqn or tresp~8erw~~o~
SherifFs Oftiee in the court-·· woman ,had fallen. ,The eq]ler b.ind a restauraJIt m TinnIe.
bouse in Carrizozo: bad gotten the woman,back in The caller came home ~

, May 1: . bed, but wanq,4 her obeeke4' ftnmd. six pack In the_ yard.
S:" a.m. 'a caller requested out. Comna ainbulance .... He went into the, house andadeput,y toAlq avehicle i'den- .BpOnded. but· the patient J'8oo when he came ba~k With, a

tification ftum~er: (VIN) check fused transport to the hOSpi- flashlight, the six pack was
-iJl~CarriZ'OZO. tal. ganef When the caller looked

11:&a a.m. an ambulance 15:42 p.m. a depl1qr adviBed under his trailer. he saw ten-
was requested at a 'residence of an BrI"8IIt in CorOna..- The nis shoes, ,.. deputy respond-
on '0 Ave. in CaniZ9Zo. subject escaPed. but the' as- ' eel. '
Carrizozo ambulance trans- siating deputy caught him. ; ,6:03 a.m. a stolen whicl.,
portecl the' pati.t to Linc;oln 6:13 - p.m. ,Capitan poliee was reported in Carrizozo.
County" _ Medical Center requested an ambu~ ~ a ~ .U~ advised that a two·
(LOMO) In Ruldo.o. ' .. "eaCe In Capitan. Caplt:anlF'ort tq,pe biu. vehicle' wa. taken

3:16 p.m. an ambulance, was Stanton ambulan~-respoDded . bY her son, or so she beU,,"~.
requested at a resi~~'nce on Bnd transported the' patient to Dispatch contacted C~rrizozo
18th Street in Carrizozo thr a LOMO. police, and he advised he
50 year old woman wh.o was, 'A, deputY advised Of con6.. would Contact the Caller. later.
diabetic and was unconscious. dentist inthrmation. 6:06 Q..m. an accident With
Carrizozo ambula1'tlce. resp~d- ,May 3: injuries was reported on High~
ed. 6:38 a.m. livestock was ,way 54. at mile -marker 142.

9:.26 p.m. a domestic inei- reported on the highway one The caller advised that a
.dent was reported in Corona. balf mile west of u..coln. A 1. truck driver had contacted
The caJleF reported her broth- pOS8ible owner was contacted~ him bY 'CB -radio and advised
er was heating op her sister, but the individual advised of that a thur wheeler type vehi
then she said "'never min~" no Jonger owning the cattle. cle was in the ditch. State
becaur,e' she had· them: 8eJ)a- The' -owner vtrat tinalb' ··~90P..~ Ptliee-and-a'~wrecker-resJ!O~d-....,
'r4U4'. 'Tlifi.'·_.1ie 'Jill!ttrJupJUiet tooted., ~rf'j 'jl;ll ' . .1,. " e., .:,. i..... ' " .'
phone. The dispatcher aaDad 9:'14 a.m. livestock ,was' ,6:46' a.il\. an'· accid~t w~s
back to check on the caller's reported on' the hilJ~way at reported on Hig!:tway 54. Two
welfare and she requested the the intersection of Highways 18~wheeler trailer rigs were in
deputy again. Two deputies 70 and 380. Several possible an accident. No known ibju~

were dispatQhed. own81'S were called. but either ries. State police responded.
9:55 p.m. Capitan police 'there was no answer or the A deputy ,$dvised of confi~

requested a wrecker to come individual did not own the dentisl information., '
to Long Road 'and Hlghw/lJ' cattle. . 6:24 p,.... sh.ts were report-. ,
380 in Capitan. A Carrizozo 3:28 p.m. Ruidoso Downs ed fired at a house in Bc;mito.
'wrecker responded. , Police reported a stolen bike The caller reported the neip-

An out of service vehicle at a residence on Highway 70. hoI' was shooting a pellet gun
was reported on Highway 380 A deputy was assjgned. at· dogs. Two deputies' re-
west of Carrizozo on Highway 4:02 p.m. A resident in Sao ~ ~ ..; ,
380. The case was turned over Patricio 1'8ported a family ·1 •
to state p.);ce at 11:48 p..... ...ember ...issing, and th..... 'WolliJlil> \W6l.I!.UIiil'

May 2: was blood in the house. The
A 911 'caller reque.ted an re.p.nding depatjr advised CC@1i'IJ"./IillJII@OO.

flmbulance at a residence west that the subject had returned Johnny & Mary LLlI1sford
of Sierra Blanca Regional and all. more or less. was GEN!!RAl. P

~rport. A man in his mid 60's okay. CClNTRACTOR
had back and nb il\iuri.,.. May 4: NM.LlC••'8.42

4:30 p..... Oapltan poUce
advised he got B report or aD
elderly WOlnan on Hlghwey
246 . between mil. __ .7
and 9 n.rth c<r Oapltan. The
woman se8DI6d disoriented. A
deputy reBjlOllded and a.slst
ed the polioe officer.

6:04 p.m. a grass fire we.
reponed on Hlghwey 64 north

~ o:~...:a.nC~=':.*·~
oJepartnlent re.ponded: arl"
New M.,poo Sta~',F""'s~,.,""~~" .' .~~; .-, .,

ll.l~ p,,,,. ape••illle ·th~~
W\'lfFl!PQio'l;e<l"ta l'esldenee ~IJ
WhiteOak.. The<,~allat lill·.
:~that""",oone'iva.'m.··"F
t<J)t!il<ea borse tti'l11ar .
tlI4i(tOcatlcnl. Two d_t1e lilill
Il" (il~." pollee oMeeI' /lA.
"""""'"c~ . ~, . . l r· .•~.\¥'U. ,'\,,) ," '::-\ '

'6:14 \l."'. a gils leal';, "Ii
d at' a tl~ Ojl'

·I:;.t! il..·The ..
'.lhlFli 'WIlt'blllJ'lil '

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
We. "4J1329

PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS•.

',Vac

BJIIVtI~. Owner
. CAPITAN. NM

H"rtJltl & FIJII'!
Mqpul, C"rlos, 'Antlno"

GARCIA

World, 'iiIIiB
DISc9VEitY
_ ..""··.......·ll:;m._ 1"ravel

".,."n. Taylor. __~;~:;

Th. PaddOck I RUIDOSo;, NBWMEJtIcD*SU I ,~\~em D~- ;
(8011) 11.84". .', ' ..:"1IIOu.....,~~8.· '~

APPL.IANCES I ELECTRONICS
. SERVICE'
(505) 257 4147

2818 SUddllrlh Drive· RuIdOllo, New ~Ico 88345'

and

Tty ,oar Fill"''''''
G~I Chile CIruH 8Jlrgen .

'-",1<-"

•

'.
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257-6682

Carpel - Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops

THIS SPACE
FOR
RENT

I CARPET I
MARKET

.. i6Qll ~JlKtiM .. \ .
RUIDOSO. MM 88345

Bryan Smfth - chod Bmlrh

(505) 354-3166
. . .

'rh'y~y mTO..gh SUn'cll'Y.
f.1:30 a.m, to 7:00 p.m.

CiCt'EiuZVG"AVAILABLE
'. CWe specialize In small ·groupS.)

1 ..1' Mile dovvn Landfill RosCi
CAPITAN•.NM

, hi"
[ if' /.
, .

<
!Jne!!ln ~cU;W~·.·~'_".'·"""':"'·"" May, '11~ .~'~A~!,'2 )

• , ,-. • w" __ "

DESERT SKY
HEALTH FOODS

~a-.8.'So·
~ .....

Herbs. Teas.
Vitamin Supplements

IiFFliCnve NOV• • ,
w. will bit • our 'NEW" LocatJon
U1D Sudderth I Pi..... SquaN

RUIDOSO. NM 88:145
257-4969

,~~--~__ VALUABLe.COUPON,:~ ..,
II

~ S'i · BrI$II4!I • - Ribs • Clrk:ken. . E
II! QBQ~DMJl(BT I e.oz. Of MGsqul\8Srnokect~ ptnlO .•.
lit beWtB. POl8.IOMlad.ndbree.lt. AFVLL MEAl.$S.9S. Itl

tSMALL BIIQ IilMlDWICH : $"'.15O . ~3

.'.~::~~~E~~~..~~~·~~·~ ..~~~ISO, G.OO:~ lHURSDAV. 'MAV 11 ,Ih.u 'BUNDAV, MAV 14.
I , " VALuASU!" COUf!"ON' ,I

DlNE-IN or TAKE-OUT
pomeTry our "100 Y""r Old Recipe"

" .
'A Good S_ "toAn Honest P!!C!'

OPEN FROM 6:00 IW DAR.Y
AT THE My"

RUIDOSO. NM 8834S
Pd. l6tJSl :178-4747 .

•

J
•

. wln ·bet_.noattllimen and .andtold the sbeph.rds in n. Mre, Norton and M're. Walk
'sbfi!lepmen .that Ungu8d, fo.. u.ncertain w'orcl', that if.~ er were ,sortS. matchmak
quite .801Jle time. a!terWards.· .dicln't ki!teP the sbeep: out of er~...decided Vernon and I
Deseo was not ten: unblem.. hi. field. he wae going to ,should be more than just
iSh-eel in rePr4s to abipUtes shoot them. friends. I think they always
between' cattle'men and At the time it was no un· patted themselves' on the baclt
,Bheepmet:t. even tnough for common rwaCtice for a· rancher for'Cettlng U$' together. Yet. I
.orne forty or more ~ars had to ,sponsol' a family in order to think we woUld have manased
passed Bin~ the- olima)(. of the "get the"", to prove up' on their without th~u1. V:ernon~s folks
tension in. Lincoln County. I \ homestead 80 that he CO\lld owned a ra.nch up north' of the
reJnfinnber. distinctly a 'Shoot- buy them qut. ,and. expand bis Capita'n' Mountains. ·A.ft8r
out in 1917 between the two ranch. There was ,a cattle w.td gone ,together for 'awhile",
opposing sides. TaftCheT . that had \;Iefriended h, l~ft. the' dairy and was
~ A feUow by the name of the McCartys~ I sunnise thi. gOing home to help on the

.Levi' McCarty. married ~ rancher had sponsOred th" ra;.ch. He· wanted me to see
daughter of the Hare~. who McCart.y family. since their:' the ranch~ ,MrsL Walker was
were alreadY established· in homestead was purchased by going to. 'take him home. sc)
n.seo., McCartY, his ·father. this rancher. and incorporated· i!Om and I went ,along. It was
at\d an older brother then into what is today a ..a.th~r a rainy year. anc\...t!u!: country'
homesteaded in the Jack's lal"gllt ranch. was beautifUl.,' , .
Peak country. A homesteader Anyway. those sheep kept, I loved the' old ranch., and
had to 'have a" three wire getting' Jnto McCarWs field, before we left for town,
fence around' his ,place. in and so. one particular morn- Vernon and I took a walk up
addition to other require·l inc·the ranCher, one 01" two m: ·.oYer the hin bq.ck of his house,·
ments, before he could prove bis bOys" and three of his and kissed goodbye. We wete
up_ A three' wire fence would riders. and. fOW" Of the "engaged" but dii:J.n't tel~ ~riy~

. tum a cow fidrly well•. but McCarty family were· waiting one for a 'while. The Depres~

w:f1en a burro hit the area. ,for the u8~1 sheep inCiursi~n. sion· had started and times
'particularly if you had~. , They had hidden' on a slight we:re . hanJ. ,V~rnon. had
"Iosed a field. a three Wire rise from the Beld behind Ii worked to pay his way
fence didn't mean anything at small' stand of trees and a through high' school. and
all. They ,just. ~t right Tather large .juniper tree. whatever' els8 he made to
through it•.tea~ng lt down. Eventually the herd of &beep- spare hl;l.d· put, l:t ~nto ~elping
S~,eep were a l.ttle different arrived aroun~ mid moming. the folks get the ranc::'l start
smc~ they w~uld: crawl under and as expected ,the)' Went ed. He didn't know just how
the tence to reach the field. right under the fence and into his folks ~ould .react to him

There was a Spanish family the fieid. When they did, the getting married. and I sure
that. had about 1000.1500. McCarty's opened up on them didn't know wHat my folks
'!'Jead of sheep they were herd.. , and started shooting down the would say. .
mg ,near t~e l\(eOarty h?me- sheep. The' Spanish family I was only seventeen, we
stead. The sheep q\l1ckly then opened' up on the figured if they did object.' we'd
learned tlae benefits of sneak- McCaJ1iy"s and killed Levi just have to w~t tiU I was 18.
in;&' under, McCar~8' three Mce8rty.'Both sides contin.· The f()lks (mine) were plan
w~re fenc! to reach hlS field Of ued shooting around, bUt no ning to leave Roswell, so I
111110. ~alze. corn, and other one' else was killed. although didn't know when I'd see
vegetables. McCarty had run one of the Spanish was hit Vernon again. All we could do
them out three or four times. and wounded. 'they fought was write to each other till

things wor)(ed, out. Ben .!ond
there tor quite awhile. Howev- 'Mel were in California. and
er. every time one of the wanted 11$ to cOme out .there".
McCarty's would start to-

.~ wltrds"Le9t.s tmdy.''the·, shep. Bu\ wh.e,.. we lefJ; BoswpJ.I'1~ -

herd Id J h h I"" Wfl1)t,.ba~.to LB;ines.-.<T~ ...
s WOll et t em it-ve .. and picked cotton for ~ while.

f)"om about tlitee "Or four dif.. then started to Califotnia. t
fmot areas. They just could~ could write to Vernon. but it
n"t do down to· get the body was hard for him to write to
because they were afraid of me. because we were on the
getting hit. They waited until move so much. I guess we
late that night" and one of'the were a week or two on the
McCart)' boys went down. and road to California and somew,
picked his brother up. They where in Arizona we stopped
brought 'him into l1eieo. and for a few days. and a letter
in three'or four days they bad got to me.
a funeral. Apparently both Vernon had got up the
sides decided to cut their nerve to ask a fbI' me. and
losses. as no fbrlher escala~ wanted s n me the money
tioo of the dispute occurred. to e ck on. My folks

More of the Iia Mae didn"t throw a big tit. as I
Scarboroughs story... think thpy hBd already figw

Shortly we moved closerr ured out what was going to
into town and rented a house happen. They didn"t want me
near the old ClardY's Dairy. to come back alone. though. so
There we met Phelps and decided to go on to California
Betty Walker. and their and get the kids settled in
daugbteT. Velma. Mr. and school. Then they"d bring me
Mrs. Norton. and Vernon back and be there for the
Payne were there working for wedding. We went on to
Mr. Clardy. We were soon YUma, Arizona, and stopped
close friends. going on picnics. there to pick cotton a while.
having parties. ice cream Seems we were caught up on
suppers and such get-togeth~ the stream of time like ''The
81'S. Grapes of Wrath."

Everybody hOllding for Cali.

e I SCh I B d romia. but having to workap tan 00 an S along tb. wa,y to pa,y exp.ns-

Spring Pops' Cone'ert ••. My cousin Bud Cr.wford;
had .just gotten married itl

Next Thursday Night California. H. and wife. Doro-
thy. came to Yuma to pick

The Capitan Middle and cotton awhile, then escort us
High Scbool Bands. and High on to the big city.
School Cboir. Be a "fa,y to ·Summer i. the tim. of year AMERICAN SALES & SERVICE
thank you to the entiN com- when a mother appreciates cHAIN SAWS. LAWN
mu.nlty for help this year. will nothing 80 much as a CABLE MOWERS. ROTO-TILLERS
charge no admission to tbeh- teacher's patietice." Syanora' ~. TtoV-Blh-Hon'l811te
ann....1 Sprillll' ·Pops Concert. and eo long fbr DOW. E~.!9·~!~v< ., HU.~~:~~,':..~o",

Th••oneen begins at? p.m, ~ C
Th\lreda,y•. M!)y 111. III the CO'nference Set • TO~~TS RO KY MOUNTAIN
Oll\>ltan Schools. MultlpllrpO.. . • • 1,.800..221-681$ -suPPLY'--

i BUilding. ',i . . . " (Oon't. 'Ibm P. 4) ........._'.' . ..\010. ......':=,.~ "01 v.onanl
, TIl. ;mdal.~......ool ,and,lId· Oll.the endangered list? Thi. ....__- ALAUOQOR;;:,c"
;~··1IA'lIdlil.aiid thlf,1I1\o lutiMnatio.. eIlould be oflntor-' .'0 - M-F~fi-:"SAT. a...
~\I~'choJII'",iwl\ll!~ II; .at·'tiI li.......~.·'8I'i1l14pa.ents. ,'".1;;;i··:·::!llOe·:::·:.:!:.=..~~=::===;==::::
"'@.tilif,y of.'iiiuoItAl: 1lt'I'li. lllid .~tilre. APParentlY"';:J
,;'III~iItii'.; ,'. . .... ". ... till> "Invitlltiell. wera '... '. ~....

'. 'il!flllI. ScbliOla'1MbsI. lIiiiI..... Ill~'" i. llbliIIl _lb· ,.; .... '.' ~ "." •
" 'iti'l!$t plits to .1Ob. ''1'Ill. 1. lUI 'lldW!liUonlil .: ' . ~

. "~.'Il1id< .,~ to lu~:,"•.pl. lit:,'· "'*' ""U!A",I'"
l.'billj~i),·.. ·.'·iI\~'~·tfui ~.l!i wkllll'·,' ,.', • .:-;:" s· .. ·,ii...""l'_..',... ·

t,'" 'i.'~ 'i·'".'-. ,x ,....f~ will'li~lIt . , _".. ,';, ..F.-B~PLY , 'J;
. ",;~a.t~In-., '. ".~ .........~.....".. ':~I

·',t-1.'J • '';,. ":!',~: ",' Yl;t i!I:V~"'IoifI.1I;iI .' "j)'-{'
,,' it :;,~J~~, ,,"'<":~" "'_"'.;""~"" '. __ .":.:,, ,: .~', .:~:J.'-"':'·1

<"j~\~;:'~}~r:i~,; 3£!~·~lf~l}//i~~'::·;' ,"i()'i!ll"''''~'l,::1''''! 'J "':l'~I"~5 '1":,,} '~\'.,);:,,"..~J;Y~f./1<~';r":,:.'~.'~' ':~ :'i~,~' i;:~,~'-~'-"
,H'~".r,.~.l,.·.. ",>,....,., ~••.,~'" '''','1/1.'' ,l'f'~. ' . " ;\., ',,,' ',v,'··'''~' .- ":~.~ 4"~' . "Ii ,.-, .,'," ".;__ '?'.',~'\...,.'.,
'.ct;·~~:~",···,,:, '.··J'··""",-",,,"~i' .," 'J!' ,,>,,,•.,_-.,,,.' """"·"'··,C.,·':' " .... '.-':."".•', ':~'i" "

":";:'. "; ',"'

\: ';':'~:i;:,M::~:

The 'Rene Griego Family

.

~"I'-'.

. " : ' ;""'{""'-',l ," H' , (

~O!<Ev:aeAR:BouUW~~IJi,lit.1!O~APITAN
" "';". .~_ ....:tC '.. '.,'

e wanf to nkeveryonefor
.~

the cards, Calls, flowers, food, vis-
its, and 'prayers at the time of our
loss. '

,.

..

! .

'j "..

,
Gr••'tings . Agaip' '. fro...

Omaha. Nebraska.' ORiaha. .is
stili Jr,tec~' .ven t!>ough ".
te1'na<lo weS b.adM.tblsW!'l'i
so J. was told tbls riloming.
but,. yeeTed to the right· and
did some damage arouJ:l,d
Richfield. Having been to.
'·Rich:6eld~.it cloes not'88em too ..
fat- away. The"strange thing is

·my family Were up aU hours
,B.Qd "were about to 'come·, u.p..

: 'stairs 'and wa'ken me to jQin
·them 'in their' dash fbI' the'
bas.ment. I slept through the
entire storm and did not know
'one ·thing abou:t .it until it wa~

.. related to me this morning.
litcreduloUBly.. my daughter
Trish...sked me. "How in "the
world cOuld you sleep through
8uch a storm?i' Well y_rs
.ago 'and I have no intention of
tetlin·g. you how many years.
when I was in summer school

· in, Des ~oines. Iowa a terribl~

·s~ oc~~·arid ever,yone
in t;be dorm 'was up except me
and I .lept rigbt tbrough It
and right beside a window at

,that. Wish I could exchange
· some of all thiEr Viet weather~
,we are having for SOme. of
your constant sunshine. The
PQor farmers up here cannot
pt in.W their fields to 'plant
their ci:Jips. GueBB there is no
.pe1'fect 'pl~ ,where every·
"thing is just like you want .t
·to b•• right?

Well ori to the story 'of the
Range War .of'1917 written 'by
Herbert Lee Traylor..
. Most people are familiar
)lVith the infamous Lincoln
.County War, that occurred in
:(876. and the feelings 'Qf ill

, ....
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Curelon.Arlesla; 5.) Scott Miller:
Roswell.

. '

MAIN EVENT: 1.) l)avidCureton.
Arlesla: 2.) Lesler Burps, Dexler: 3.)
BIlIWoOds, Clovlo.. '

, .. -'MCA MODIFI1;8
DASH FOR CASH: Dee Godwin. '

EI.PasQ. '

FIRST HEAT: 1.) Neai Flowers.
Hobbs; 2.) Dee Godwin, EI Paso; 3:)
PI'\il Carrell, Carlsbad; 4.)· William
~as,t•. Roswell; ~.') George Ross,
Roswell., '

2nb HEAT: 1.) WIlliam P. Mcln·
tosh, Roswell: 2.) Phil Carrell, Carls
bad: 3.} Dennis Sl"phen~. Carlsbad;
4.) Msll Henderson, lovington: 5.)
Nell Wiggins. Cerlsbad.

MAIN EVENT: 1.) Neal Flowers,
Hobbs; 2.) WIlliam P.'Mclnlosh;'Ros~,

",ell; 3.) Donald Chlsm,Jr., Hobbs: 4,)
Phil Carrell Jr., Carlsbed: 5.) Dennis
Slephens, CarlSbad: 6.) Phii Cairell.
Carlsbed; 7.) William Easl. Roswell;
6.) Ralph Coon. Roswell; 9.) Dee God
win. EI, Paso. _ .

, . '

•

'~eGother

Tc5qether
J

·n.....
o WllooIo
"Shimks

RACING RESULTS brQughtto jlt>U by. __
'. "

G ' ] °ar_·~.G.r._S:, ':~,,:,.nl

. .
-STREET STOCK

TROPHY DASH: ~oon )lucknsr:
Roswer

. FlllsT HEAT: 1.) Shsne'Gsrsten
berger, Roswell; 2.) IIll1y Brew.ler,
Roowell; 3.) Merk Goldslrom; Clovis;
4.) Ron Simpson. RoS\Yl!": ,5.) Jell
Fire, Roswqll. , '.

2nd HEAT: 1.) Bob Halchsr, Ros.. ,
well: 2.) Leon B~cl<ner. Roswell: 3.)
Jack Sallsrfield, Roswell; 4.) Josh
Hammond. Carrlzo'Zo; 5.) Bob Dear.
-Roswell. .

•

. ,
MAIN EVENT: 1.) Leon Buckner,

Roswell: 2.) Bob Hatcher: 3.) Silly
Brewster, RosweU: A-.) Bob Dear. Ro$~
well; 5.) Jack Sellerfleld, Roswell; 6.)
Mark ,Goldsttom. Clovis: 7.} .Shane
Gerstenberger, Roswell:

---SUPERSTO?K---
__TROPHY DASH: David Coreton,

. Artesia.

,FIRST HEAT: 1.) Billy Johnson.
Carlsbad: 2.1 Traver Fuller, Roswell;
3.) Rick Thornton, Clovis; 4.} David

,.,' l, . '. , ..' "

tTlilitlil'J;be 11II8li... i~~11 "'il .:
thM "11""ln will; .e~ 0011"',.
i ''i> lilt!> ..eiilO'V:e;, , •

: ' '.IoS,felli'le' tliillli':,,'
.L ". ", " , "'........, ••.... "II).':: .,,".; ~"I'J\,' .:,u,'" ,
.·'MI'li:1l'~ii . ~1l<~~ :
milk l1\llyacld iif:lth. pn;i:lfeiD
bec;:aq.,e it can leaV(i. a p~in
st.a4n. In.B:d. try bail' ,pray
and blot with a, clean d1')'
eloth., ,Use a atBin-remover
·sti~ on the'sppt and launder.

The best stain 'remover fur ,
graluJ .~ains is shampoo ~ oily .
hmrfunn~m; .

.If ypu disc:oVer':a -stain after
~e garment ,has ~ne through
the .wash. don't, dry it._ Heat
may permanently set the
stain. .p,et~at it and 'rew:asl't.

,,

CARRIZOZO'S SANTA RITA FIESTA dancers perform lor the students at the Lincoln County HosPitelity
and Bus.lness Fair In Glencoe May 4. ... .

Carrizozo Municipal Schools
6 Weeks Honor Roll

Spring 1995
''A'' Honor Boll Hernandez Amanda Veg~.

D.J. Vermilion. .
5th grade-Bianca Baea,

Adrian Goad. Andrea Harkey,
Patrick H:ightoWlfr, Branden
Lenglay. , '.

6th grade--Ma\'J"Beth so"d.
Stella. Brewer, Kayla
Ham·mond', Sarah
Nie\IerBtedt, Liea Senchoz.

7th grade··aryan
f1ilthtower. Melli.. f1ightower,
Rena' 1laa1, Ryan Rop..... Eliz
abeth .Sam,lnano.' HollY
~O"'I• .b. Rbb1~' Shafer.
ill!tIl!l!r ,'JIrar>Y.... ~.~hJi~, .

;;:Jtll "JIl1'~..l!~,~a!,. ': ••",Il1<ef~
~ntcin qpiJ~· . ,-. ';1

.,~b l,l>'!llle", AmOllc1a. B~.
:llI1 dooft,.,,:o:rtu U. ,.J!<J""'U'

._~r_ ',' .,y-,,,.-,,- '. "- ,:,,,' ",'c

•

•••

,

~
9.l?f'~oo fI-..'I..,

AND. THEY STILL
KEEP COMING .
AFTER MORE THAN

'45 Years',
AND WE
APPRECIATE ITI

IION-SAT I .:00-5:30
Pilone: 8230$'21

NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTMENT

624-2123

Te.EPHONES
IN AU THE

RPOMS

On Tbe Way To

RV PARK
a MOTEL

S. Highway 64
CARRIZOZO
New 0 __...

~ OPEN ALL YEAR
SPeCIAL W1Nf7I!!R ItA7"Il8

Dev • Weekly • Monthly
Dar. Aatee tor TftJckers

. CLeAN RllPUABIIIHED
ROOMa

MIatDW'~ .,d Smaa
AeI'rtgersto.. AV8IIIIIbI.

AE8EFlV~NE" =:ND8~..'

8D1 w. McGaney
ROSWELL. Nil

Auto Glass • Windows • Doom • CsbInetB • MIn'ors
° 8tlDwe, 00Drs I we Do WIndow & Door SCrBflnlng

·.,ttliL~t'r' ' '.; .. ',' >~!lC;4<;'\ ," ", ", ;POMP,.,.,..
, "',,;;~~L

t%:"j, ,,'::,;;:-~~~".:.Z. _ "¢

Ann W. Ganwtl. Jon A. Junge I Uc. # ~7
280 Hw)t. 70- E881 P.O. BOM: 436

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 8834t1

I

·•,
i

••·
·•••
•···••·•·•·••••••o
••••o•:
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U~,t:ounty....,;..m:·.:.;.'-...n"... N1Y"'1. 19!~!~_~, ..,

MakinQTm~.1,f:JIo.f}~f Clofhlng
i ",:j ,;,"" }'." .- ' ..\t~',,-r, .

BY DEnv MC/ilfiEIGHT :"wait<!~our tillle ~,~~¥ on' fore put~g your cl?thes into
",._1" ClIIlnlV ' ' , "tbewiong ~IL,lilL'~i\~nlli'y tJ:>e washIng machme,close

Hame Econam..t ,"',., oal1l.,Qere arll s,om";'!1seM zIPpers ami ft.'st:en hooks to
According to the, Q'.$" ,tipstb8~ canbe,li1,~"!;fJ*,!1 ~fI 'prevent snalllling. !lrush lint

Bureau- of Lab01' and Btatl. .nfe of )'OUT clO~b.j 'lni;U"eBllns: from poc~t" and cuff's befo~
ties. the average fam"" bf' the~1ong..tenn valPe:' . "'Washill8' to keep it from, get
four spent $2.410 on olotbffig' Mper laund>'Y' care for" ting on other 'wash. And be
in 1992. With an investment· 1(»Ilpr wear: Follaw the_' .y.1'8 to empty pockets· fbrgot.,
Uke that. you don't want to manuf8eturer's care label ten tissue ,and. lipst!c;:ks can

instruc;:tions. Try t~J.rning your make a mess.

M
clothes inside. '01,1.'. before A stain doesn"t necessarily.Congress ~y' waoh;ng - It miniml.es ebre- meBil an ,outfit is de.tlned-for·
alon . on . fabnc;: , Burfaces .. and ,the trash. Many stains CQme

Consider 0,0 0'" reduces weor. ' out quite eaSily If youteke
.Delicate qaie for delicate ~the proper action. Trea~ sta'ins.

. (Con·t. from' P. 4) 'wear: Place your 6ne..lingerie" . right the first- time. and you
/ mortgages. charitable eontri-- hosiery ,and other delicate may be able to save time arad

butions. stab. and local~ ,items,ln a mesh bag to pTotect money and,that ,outfit. ,
and some medical expen~., them in the washing maehine. Never let st:ain~ s~t. The'
But economists warn t,JIat it Do' a clothes Check: Be- lOl)ger .you let it go bef9re
.would be vulnerable to more
loophQles and abuses.

What an these plans -have
in common :is that they tax
consumption. in some fo,"""
not earned income. And·if any
one of the plans should pass.
the U.S. tax code would shift
from- penalizing work and
productivity to encouraging
savings and investmen't. All of

. whieb~ mo;st economists agree.
would bEf a good way tor_
America 6l go.

',.j',', ,,-\ ;

~)'Z;;:1ft:1!::{:>~~}~~;Zi~1~~~j;:;~;E1~f~{~f~~~Ji~~
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WOTldWaT II which ende... 50
years ago, 'l'dayOr Renfro pro
'claimed May 22-May 29 Vet
eran ApPl"eclation Week.

. Beoause of Schearer's efForts .
1,612 U.S. flags and 18 fo....

0> 'eign flags will be placed in the
fort Stanton ~etery for the
memorial sendee. ,.

. Renfro also proclaimed May
i4-20 'as Emergency Medical.
Servic'es week in hon9r' of the .
many vo'lunteer 'medical tech
nicians. and, other emet'gency
respons:e personnel. -

Trustees also ," approve4 a
l;mdget increase of $100 to',
provide 8 state and federal
FICA match for the municipal
judge.

The, trustees will meet at
6:30·p.tn..M.nday. l\!Iny 16 to
~omluct' a budget workshQp
and hold a special meeti~g.

(Continued rrom Page 1)

AUAN M. MlUER, pasto,
208 UncalnAve. Capitan. NM
354-2025

Tuoeaav Bible Study 7:00 pm
'SUnday _ 10:00 am

SUnday Evening 6:00 pm

ED VINSON. pasto,
514 Smokay Bea' BIvd.iCaphan
Inter-denomlnatlanal

SUnd8y SchooL 9:30 am.
SUnday Morning Warship 10:30 a.m.

capitan Cb_ of C_'

LESLIE EARWOOD. mlni818'
5th & Lincoln I 336-4627 .

.SUnd~y B1b1a Study 10:00 am.
Worship 8erviC8. 11:00 am.
Evening _Ip. 6:00 p.m.
wednssday Blblo Study 7:00 p.m.

IlpId& of W'e~
~ 'l'll1lenwlle

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co·paolOrs
648-2850

Nogal presbyterian Chu,oh:
SUnday SChool. , 10:00 am.
Worahlp 1':00 ..m.

Ancho COmmunity PraObytS,lan Church:
WOrahip 9:00 am.
Sunday SChool 10:00 am.

Co"''''' praObyhl'lan Church: ~
Sunday SChool 10:00 a .
Worship 1':00 a .
Aduh Bible Study & Youth '
Fellawshlp W.dnesdays 6:00 p.m.

~ e-unltt,FeIIowal1Ip

--cAPlTAN-
Adult SUnday School 8:30 am
Worship Servloa 9:15 am
Chlldran's Sunday Schaal 9:30 am ,
FeI_1p T1~:;:J : 10:'5,~m L

AdulI SUnday _I 11.00 '.n. •
Chal, Practloa (Tullllday) 7:00 pm
Fell!1wshlp Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (EaJmenlCal WOmen·s Group)

1st and 3rd Tullllday 9:30 am.

B9B11gellatlc A88embly

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON. Pasta,
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON. Miaalans 01,.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave., Carrizozo. NM, '648-2339

. Sunday ..••.......•.••••••.••,•••...•.•......••..•.. 2:30 pm
Bible Study , 9:00 .m

IIcnultaIa u1ntwtwy PuIah.
SIena 81en_ P!e!bJt!9'

. ',',

," ,i., '
•• 'A

P.O. Box 637 .
.~ZOZO. NM 88301

(101) 1481111
n:ony.Qnd Pt;;It.y Sanchez

" .

•

Unooln. Coun1V:· ~_ .

.
",'<it

"'~';?,~:,

•••~j.!liIill!.ilj••••_"••!!il.M.Ii·~ii:,~
:~~:;~'~~·;·~:,i!f~!:i::(;~;c~:.:"f;.;i;;.~"':;.,. '. '. ".

•
Resident Ken"." Wliippls'a

request for ~n,:;~,'~.dclitional
w.~ tap on his .,ter will be
acted upon at thQ"May '15 spe
cial meeting. Whi:pple said ,,:he
tap is to hook a 'mobile home
rOT his ~n, who haS Ii medical
hardship and needs close ca-re.
Whipple had tn<;t with P&Z
,which diTe'cted him to tprovide
~e documenta1;ion, before it
would' make '8 ,recOmmenda.;
tion. Whipple' said' he will
have the qocumen'tation by
the May' 15 meeting.

Captain Victor Schearer.
reti-red merchant. marine.,
invited everyone to Fort
Stanton C~metery for a Mer
i:hant Marine' and, Military
Memorial Service at 10:30
a.rn. Saturday,' ,May 27. In
support ,of the ceremony. and
~eterans, espe;cial1y those of

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY, . ,

TOMMY JARED. pastor
Trlllily - Cam-
1000 D. Ave.• 648-28931848-2846 .

SUndl!Y ~I (All Aaes) · 10:00 am
warsh.1Ii sen/ICe " 11:10 am "
ChoI' ·Pr8lillca. (Wednesday) 6:30 pm .

. . .
UnIted Methodlat Msn Breakfast

2ncl Sunday; · 6:30 am
Unlllld t,lil!hodlat WO"",n Every

aid Wadneeday_ ··· 2:00 pm

Fal~~..~~~~.~~~ ..~~~~~ ..~1="'Pin

,
REV. ROBERT BATTON
Co,,,,,, 01 E __ &SlICth, CBnIzozo, NM
1-258-4144

Holy Eucharisl 9:30 am Sunday'

1lnIted _ Ch_

Cludoraaco com....pIt~ CInueh lAIDI
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. paolO'
Comer of CAve. & Thlrt<;enth, 648-2186

Sunday School : 10:00 .m
Warship S.rvk;e 11:00 am
Thursday Blbla Study 7:00 pm

_ RIta CU""!!" c..m n1tl
FR. DAVE ilERGS, pasto,
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM. 648-28&3
SATURDAY:

CapIIan S.crad Heart : 5:00 pm .
C',oto santa RIllI 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heert 9:00 am
C'zozo Sanla RIta 11:00 am
Corona St. Thora 4:00 pm

Ch_of~

. HAYDEN SMITH. paeIor
314 101h Ave, Carrizozo. NM .

64t;~~(=..~..~.~~~~ .._,.9~!> am"
Worahlp 8ervloa 10.55 am .

. Sun, Evenlllg :.T'a1nlng at 6:15 pm
Evening WOrahlp. 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

. .

.'

PubUabed In The Un
coIn County News OD
_11.1.....

.UDocJlD4:oantyMaaa~.
p.o.. Box 711" .
CarrIZozo. NM 88801

EI CQIU1aclo de l4ncoln.
··,N-.vo Mexi~.' conducil'~
1;UIajllRta~a e1'dIa 16
'ele Mayo, 1995•• Ja. nueva
'(9lPO A.M.). de ~. DlAAana,
en eI 'edificio de los Comi~

stonados. Bltu.on: Carrtz..
ozo" Nuevo MoxtcO. ,£I prop
oSlto de la ,Junla publica

"BOra paradJ~tlrei Progra
made Des.....olloen..laaom-. _
UQidad del ConjUilto de'
DonadOll de Nuevo, Mexico
(CDPG) y el desempeno del •
pragrama"el usode f'ondoBy
haeor disponible inf'orma
don sobre Ql doaarroJlo de la
'coml1nkl8d1 neee.tdadesde
habttacloil, incluyonclo las
nol;8eid.lo~"de la pnte de

, recurs08 blQDfI y modor~
y actividBdos que serllD
implemont"- pjlra cump
1Ir COIl 8lt8S necoBklades.

Con un mlnbDode troa
dias de noti6cilcionen.avaQ
zado, ayuda auxiliar estara
proporclonada y asi estaren
cuDtP1lmilimlo con el Acto de
~nDfl InClopadtados.
Ta,mbten. con suftclente
notifieacion, un traduc~r

sera disponible para 108

residente 'q~ no IUtbl.n"
inlles.

Los re8l.dentes que no
pOdrlln sBlstir a Ia junta .
podran enviar 8" comen~

tarioB 'en 1. Biguonte
direcc1on:

..

4i

•

ONE DAY ONLY / MAY 14TH

.. ,

-'

Pubu.hed in The U.
colD Count,.- N8WII' OB_11,_

:AV1BO DIl JUNTA.
ABlER,,-A AL PVBLJCO
BLDIA18c1eMAYO,l9BS

EL'CONDADO
DIl LINCOLN

. JioTIOJIl 0"PllBLIC Hill\Ul'tNG.
_". 111, 1IIll5COUNTY 01' LIIIlCOLN

'Die Co\ility or LinColn ,~
will conduct, .. public he~
iDlI on _Bday. _ 18,
1995 at 9:Od A.J4". in the
OommilllrioileN" Meetlnl
~ ..the Lineo1nCounty
CourthouBe~. 900 CIIDtrBI
Avenue. CarrillOzo. New
MexICo. 7110 PW"pDIIB of the .
'public belU'lpgwOllMt todis
cu. the 1995' NeW 1I4exIco .
'sinall Cities CQJQmumty
DU~morit Block Gran~
(COOG) program and '.1;;0
review program perf'or
miulClUi. -paat USB or fbhda
and make available to the
pu~lic· ",local c....unity
dovolopmont. and'" howdrig
daode, inelQdlns ,•• new
ofJow and moderafeincomo
,families and.l~ acdvitieB
to ,be undGrt;akep to meet
auch needs.

With a minimum oC
·three (9)," days~ .e,dvance
notice. Atp.ericans with Dis
abUllies Aet compliance
auxiliary aids will be DlBde
natlable. Also with inim
dltnt nottee,. a translator
will be provided for ,non~

lCnpleh speaking reeidentB.
ThOB8 residoDtsunote

to attend tho meatlng may.
BOnd wdtten c:omments to:
LlncciJnCount,.-MRn• ..,r
p.o. BoK.,11 ..
C.rr1IlOZO, NM 88801

Calendar of E"ents ~ u ~

(C':OI',!lflLIt'c! frem Paqe 3'

....,.cartizq..'Klndin'librten ll"a.u<;tlon .t 7 p.m~ In the oid
CYnl~ .. . .' . '.' ..',. , . . .' .
. ...:.QllPlt'!n SOOools :a,ndBlid;ChOlT!'<>ps «;lorioeTtat 7 p.m,
multipurpose buUding,:plr a4ml.,sion~ choice of d~uerts.

if.. Fft.mAy. ~~ 19 .. ' .
....aaiTl._ volunteer ~""lJeIN!Ttmentenohll.da sup

. perfrbin;.:S0:'7:80p.m~ a,t'Zi~~entorCenteF. Proceeds tOward'
the, ~ll\lJll f!1'$Wf1Tks dlspll\\y m.od.

'.

•

.)I'''~ . ,-- r

';,:\;i'./:.;',,~;;:~Ii:~;:~:, >"~.': ·'~·;[_\••~'I:!.;-~;..~i.1"lrt,.;~'-C.'j-S··L!Jj~
.~"'~, .~_~I,&f~ ".t~,. ;, :f" ..,••-r, ,.~ii.iI';"'~' W.'·... ~ ~....
'}1'~, ~"':"":' 0 ,"<~'~",> 0(..1,' ,••/ ',j- '.-,; ~" . ',~

, .0' ." ' ••".., " J ., " :. • • J

atl~.~.~~~i{f ':lI,,::~~i~r:'~,; ~,,~t·inw~~~: ~w:~~ ~Sh=l·id thay 01'$'.....k·
~!'lIt:"s,~~1~~I,'.OO1\~ ,.,..,,'~ "m~~~", 'J\!i'!l\l~~~":' SliUbbs addad.O"!,,,t\>e ",I· 109 ~ con~erve wa"'"
tlooCli4!"'t}i~ 1¢;1;h<;,i . IIIlola.-;,,:; :: >,'0; .' ' ,Ialll' ohoose. ~ ~...ull...t. m ....t .~h as, co. leotlng and. using
wlJ:h ""lBllQj-~.s",~~ ". "i'. e \lillallellllll%S .,pli\> tl\. .~."" foT tnrbidlt;Y oan. b.e dane '''lOl'iili ~If. and planting
•• C"~il!'y,iI\IC~Jl!lJlS \I1~ ..0.Eagle q"".kl\>llt... ·:••""'.i 18 'hon.... . wateT thrl~. gl'$ss. }i.waver.
to . '&,)<e, ".a.\l!t.~ell· W.l1te•• ·.. th9\llt-could sesk advio. t\'<>m Cox als. sa,d the filtTation the PTO.ieot ,. nnw on hold.

. ." .: ii'-"; ~ .. ' .,' . 'problem is ~trlct1y with the ,bB,cause tho~nd is too dry,
Bonito Lake water:. '''lbere is and the wea~ber too windy to
.no problem. With' the wen do any 8xc;la,;"tion. The vl1lage
water," be sidd. ' e has agreld {o provide equip-

Stl.Jbbs also discussed "the. ment, foJ" thEti .8xeavatioD pro..
riew .~Jl.. "No ,'coJitatninan,tB cee•. ViJ1q'e~lF~plo)'ee~ hav~
have been foWld in this .well volunteered tfJ,etr otT t1me to
that would _ent'ita ...... as do the pTOjeot. .
~ pUblic water SQPPly:' he _' ~Bte~ Go~on RoS8 ~ade
said. the motion to,' rol1ow vtllage

,Ho-,veveT_ tests Show a mod~ procedur-e ancr refer .the ·r~
.enately high ...uate level., The quest topJanninll' and .onlng
NMED .. doeo' not. ....au\ate b.aTel to Tavl.ew and. make a .
s1.1lfateB: now. -bUt; does recom-' recommendation. It was, uri$O.R
mend a maximum of 250 imously approved. 'Renfro s.aid
milligrams per lite'r' for su:l- if any water is ~seci, it must
tate,s and ',a .Ol;ii milligrams per be done 'durin, ·the ~me' al-

.liter Of'8ulft.des.· lowed f\ooJR 8 p.m~ to 7 a.m.
Capitan's' two well. h~ , Shearer. said ~ seh!ol has,

sulfate concentrations of' 288 no funds fur the pfojeet. which
in the fint wel~ and 690 iii has taken two years to break
the new well. The concentra-. ground. Now, with ground
WOOS are conllliBtent or lower, breaking, neal" he 'sliid he wiU
than, concentrations in .other begin soliciting, fUlJlds for the
water Systems in t;he countY. park. Truste.es congratublted
Stubbs said. AlPin. Village 'Shearer and his wife Bobbie.
wells have lev81s of' -4.03. 522' on the ,birth of their' new son.
and, 285; AltO Likes Water Wade RUsse~I, at Lincoln
Corp. have levels of 660. 460. County Medical 'Center that

, 778 and 934: and Twin Spruce morriipg. .
have levels of 420 and 401.

Stubbs had no recommenda
tion ftrt sulfate treatment at
the ineeting.' But treatment
for sulfides, which give.'off
that "rotten- egg' smell re
quires aeration' with 'simple,
b~t expensive, tecb1)ology.
, Also at the meeting, trust

ees accepted' a letter of resig-
.nation from Dr.' Bernie
Reimann from the Capitan
Water Advisory Board. 'Xn a
letter addressed·Apiil 17, Dr.
Reimann sm4 it was confirm
inB his verbal resignation to
Mayor Renfro. Bnd to aftirm
that he would flnwanl his
information' . po ,the village'
w.>aT sitwi~''';'nft-O''a'~'J > T.... " P-
'pOlnted. an , stees ap-
PTOYed, Deln-a Ing)e to fill the
vacancy on the water advisory
board.

The water advisory board
wiD work with the .village·
planning and zoning board to
make a recommendation on
the retI'lest 'from-. Capitan
Municipal School District to
install a water tap' on school
,property being developed for a
public basobalVsoftball park.

School board member Rus-.
sell Shearer -..d school super
intendent Diana Billingsley
said the tap would be used
mainly,for a concession stand.
drinking water, and maybe a
toilet and occasional field
irrigation.

Bi11ingsley said the school is
not adding baSeba11 01" s~tlha11

to its curriculum, it just is
working with the village ,to
develop the park for kids to
use after school hours and for
the little league ba11 teams.
The school has applied for a
gl'$nt to buy lights fOT night
practice or games, with elec
trlclt,y to be paid by oonoas-

,,'
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. NOTICE
NOTICJ::ts hurebY,8tY8JJ tbatODApril20. 19~.Anna M. Daubs, P.O. Box81. Alto.

NY 883J2. tiled appUeatlon No. B-488-S4:wlth the STATEBNOINBBR for permit to
drill e aupplementBl.ba1lowweIl8 &f8lncheBln diameterandapproxlmately300feetin
depth, at a point in the SK NWH of Sectlon 28, TowIiehlp 9 South. Range 13 East.
N.J4.P.M.• for ~ purpoee of .....plomentlns' the fol1owlng exlatlD8' shallow we~

Well No. Subdlvlalon: Soetlon TownBb1p Range
H-8ll3 BWl< NW% 28 9S 13E
B-688-S SEK NIM 28 9B 18E

for thecontlnuBd d1venlonotup to 14.15 acre-feet per annWD ofshallow~d.w••
ter ,. dilmesfle WIG within a ...bdtvlalon.

Any~n. 61'Dl or corporation or other entlt)' objectlllg that the grantbqr or the
application 'will be detrimental to the object0r"8 water right ahaU heve IltandIns to me
objectionB 01' protaBtli. Any penon. firm orcorporationorotherentit)" objectlllg that the
pantingofthe applicatlonwillbe contrary to th,e conservation ofwater withlDthe IItate
at detrimental to the public weU'are ofthe Btate and BhoWlll8 that the obJector will be
BubatanClal1y ancI apGcIftcllDy aft"ectecI b7 the panting or 'Che appltce.tlon shall have
lltandlng to file oldectlo'6a orprotem. Provided. however. that the State ofNew :MexIco
or anyof'ltII bnmc'ho" aBeno1eB, departments. boards. instrumentalitiBB tll'inatltutions,
and 1111 political.udlvlaloDBoftheatate and1heir spDCIea,lJts~e.,&a1itie.andinatf.
tutlorw .hall have atanc:UDg to file objeotlane or protelltB. The pratelltor objectl0ft8 shllli
be inWritingandshallHtf'orth aU.proteatant..orobjector's reaeonBwh)' the appllcaUon
.bowel not be approVed. and mud be flIed, in triplicate, with Donald T. Lopez, Actlng
State Engineer. 1900w. Seaond St., Radwal1. New Mexico 88201, wltbln ton (10~~
arter tho e1ata..,'. 1.1It jn1blfcat1cm of thill Notice. a

Publlahecl Ib "the 1d'lCO;ln Co~. N".... on~ Co 11 ami U. 199&

INVITATIoN:
TO BID

.' pwJTATiON • Sealad bicls will' be
TO, DID' received by the Lincoln

SeIl18d bkJir, will be Cotmt;J -.railager at the Un
re_ved' by the U'~ co1n Count)'. ,Courthouse.
OouDIyM'........attheIAli· P.C>. Boz '711 (BOO Central
ClOIn County (lou..u.ou., Avenue), o.trizoza" N~
P.O. Ika: 711 (BOO Central Mexico 88301. UJltll 3:00
Avenue), Camuzo. New P.M.• Thul'BdB7. JUDO 1.
Mexlco 88801. uptll 8:00 lOBS, at. which time and
P.M.. ,ThID'llCllQ'. 'JUDD 1. p1aoDthebtd~winbe:opened
19811. at whleb __ ancl pubUcI)' antl read ..loud.
~~btdavrillbepP8l'1ed 'Im7. bfdiI received after the
,puJ»Uc1y and read a1oucI. above date and time will be
}my bid_ received after the reAbiecl unopened. '
lIbove cIate and time Win be BID NO. 1994-28:
~ 1IJlOIUHlOli. . CLASS A PUMI'ER .

BID NO. ,1994-29: . ,1'he Lioeoln County
VEHICLES , BOard of Commissioners

The LtIUlQln Count.? Will review and make their
BoanJ 01 ~istdoDer. final determlnatlon during
wiD review- and make their th8ir reeuiar commi8Bian
final determination durfng meet1nJr BCbeeJuied fOr 9:00

NOTICE TO their ~ar oeQmmis8ton A.M·. on TueBdq. ~une'6•.
PtJDLIC 'meettrlS' scluUilwed for 9.:00 .1996. .

A.J4. on TuelMlay. June 8. Invitation to Bid with
NOTICE IS HBIU:BY 199a. '. Speciflcattone are ...Usble

> GIVEN that. the Govendnir Invitation to Bid with at ths amce of the County
Body of the Townofeam.... Speclftoadon.are available UBndpr Ltnco1n Count)'
oao wtJ] hold PUBLIC at the Offtc::e or the CoU1lt7~ or b)' caning
REAlllNG to conei_r: Man.... Lincoln' Co\Jnty Martha ",Ouevara..;...at
--'R/1'1'!lIll'l'~;l·.__~M by,.eelllD& ' .........-. .
Rol.th,-", .t-, L:"~ .:e•. ¥ar,_h,.. Guevara at . ~ COONEY
chatse- 'at tt8 nbt ar ~86. . CAROlaN A. ,
seheibJled meetlDg to be CAROI'!N Ao COONEY. IAncolD COUDty
hold on To._ Moy Illl, , LIDoo\D cOunty _na_., .
1996i at 8:00 p,m.. Olty HaJI Mana..,....
Conference Room. Caniz.. Publblhed In The Lin..
ClIZO,NewMoxlCD68301.The colD CoantJo Newa OD
Proposed Amendment· to ~ 1~ 1911&
OrdInance 1152 will, be con-

.
LEGALS

~ed iD The LID
colD.' Coaaty 'N__ oa
MIw ... aait 11. 1B8S.

NOTICE
NOTICE ia h01'Ob)'

given that on May 2. 1996.
David M. and Vanna D. Sto
vens. p.o. Box G5. Alto. NM
88312, filed appUcation No.
01918 & H-s82 with the
STATE ENGINEER tor
pormit to chlUlJlO purposg of
Dee of 9.76 acre..f'oot per
annum of 8Ul'faco wat0r8
fl'lDJQ the II. FrItz Spring
Ditch. which prollOJltly baa
• point of dI..J'8IoQ locatod
in tho UK of Soction 29.,
Townahip 10 SOuth. Rango
17But.N.M~P~.,and BOP
plem.ntal Broundwater
...... woU 8-1182 locatod. In
'the.sEK NEi' SWK ots..
tfciO Sf9~ Towniildp 10 fJ(qitbJ
8_1.11: N.M.I'.M.!>lr
_8tho I atlon ofll,O
ac'i'&l orI*Dd 'located bi tho
lim 01 Soctlcm ,29 "hd, tho
NDI orllo.....n lI2, bOtltln
Tow".hl~ 10 SoU..... IbIn...
1"1 Bu" .nd. 'comiDOrIcina
1hio·,41YOnjon ", ""'d Me

.. .ci:itttlMtt. pe~ alinuhi til ..,..
".'. -~:~r:c~,:,~""e1."!),iill 'W._i¥~'''''''''' .

.I Any.,...-. 1IrriI' ...
~_ ... _ontll,y
o'!d..""" lho _<loll! .
'~~"..'0lIl1111•... - o:W-WA:
W!I'jiw\I;'1l,,1iI>
·~IIa"'lt ._Ilr.,_... . ......Jh.
:Jf'~ • ,II-¥'. _

.I!f~....!i~~, '.
,.W '.~" ,

.

Oul.lel. New ....1110:
CJ 1-'1"••r $ll7.00··
CJ 2-Vear $52.60

May 3:
A. . Nevar-ea.

l~DlU~
PORTALE.S. NM iii.J

III Sill" (New Mexloo):
. •CJ 1-Vol!r *~:.ooo 2-Year.oO .'

George

chQ~ TX: o~n e~~~.~ D~ ... C.mp .. Siel"'s B.l"an08
Bllll1'avated; ,entelllll!4'w .13 (CSBlILao C.uc...: b ..ldfo.,hou., In .iall by"litt.; ...- CBB; n.. ,bond; rilleaoed May 5 .
leased May S, Sme ~e'i'ved:, ,to :tfew Mexioo Oorre~tJon••
~tt commitm_t. , Riohard' SS8Deros, ,~. C.amp,

'MJchael W. Pierce', 41,' Sierra' BlancalAlbuquerq,l1e;'
CaPitan; beld fOr Preliminary bald ro. CSB; no bond; ......
bearing for Juclp Buttlt; no . lea'oil May lito New Mei<leo
'Donel: released May. rz on 01'- Corre,ctiOns.
dere &om Butts; court order. Dennis Joe 'Sanchez. 40,

George E. itomero~ 2.5, COI'9-' C $ "m ,p S j. err ,a-
raa:' 'assau,l.....baf;tery. ~sisting. BhlI1calAlbuquerque: held for
evading Obstructing a 'peaee CSB: released May tS to CSB. '
offi....; $5,000 bond ,et by ,May .:. .
Dean; arrested, by .Lincolh Christopher' E. Padilla, 31,
County Shl!ri'frB Oftlce. Roswell; failure to PItY Costs'·

Danny - -Ray .Prewitt. 43. and f'mes, contempt of cqurt;;
Ruidoso: DWl 4th;. sentenced sentenced by Butts to aO ~8
to six months :in 'jail by Dis- in jail. or ,pq fine of $586';.
met Judge Richard' Par~on8. . released~ 5 and transport-
court, commitm.t. ed to ChiVes Coq.nty. '

Edward T. Bru,uala..211.
TulaTosat : r:eceivipg st,olen

.40; properl;y; $5.000 bond Bet by
Butts; court commitment.

. . May 5:
I George PadeHa. 29. Ruidoso:,

I
lProbation violation; nc. bond;'
'rrested bY Ruidoso Police.
: Gary K. ~owen•. 47. lq'ogal:
'probation 'violation;' no bond;
[arrested by. Ruidoso Police. .

Benjamin Herrera. 32.,
,Ruidoso; probation. yiolation;
:no bond; arrested by Ruidoso
Police.

, Marou$ B. Carter. 39.,
IRuidoso Downs: probation
lviolation; no bond; arTe~ted by
Ruidoso Police. .

May 7:
Scott· Neiderstadt. ,.21.

Carrizozo: probation ,violation.
resisting arrest" unl~wful

ta'king of a motor vehicle:'
:$7.000 .. bond set by' Dean;
arrested by Carrizozo Police.

Franklin Torres. 27.
Mescalero: bench warrant for
failure to appear; $2.500 bond
set by Dean; arre"Bted by state
police; released· May 8. on
orders from Dean.

>T - Sa:rRes R. Masci. 32. Camp
Sierra Blim&alGamerco. NM:
h,ld lb. eSB; no bond.

May 8:
Steven Aragon_ 18,

Carrizozo: colo1rt commitment;
sentenced by Dean to serve 15
days in jail for possession ar,
marijuana. .

May 9:
Anthony Estrada! a.lso

known as E;"Clward
Hubbard,29, Ruidoso Do"Yfts:
probation violation; no bond.

Geo.ge O. Hili••6, Nogal;
court commitmentj sentenced
by Dean to three days in jail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(50S) 848 ••SS

In LIncoln eoUlltl':
CJ i-Yoer $20.00 .
CJ 2-Yoar $38.00

ON PUBLIC TELEVISION

Wednesday
May 17th at 7:00p.m.
.....pDMlblIIlIY ...a-_ lunclngflam
_ .Mhur VIning DaYia f'oundEIoriII_

,<.; ','

Urn;:!! lC9u~ ~:~'-:-."-'. i" 11. 1!!t3f.~&j,'
, " .'~ -:":'~';,

May 1:
John BiackJnan. 21,

Ruidoso: aggravated, assault
with a deadly weapon;
$100,000 bond eet by Magi...
trate J1.1dge William l;1utt.;
arrested _ by Ruidoso Policei'
released M"By & for 'transport
to La. Vegas Medical Ce';'ter
en May S.

Herbert Morrh,' 52,
Capitan: DWI. no license
plate; $1,100 bond ..t by
lu, ..gisti ate Judge gerald
Dean Jr.; released May 2 on
orders from Del;ln; arrested,by
Capitan police.

May 2:
Floyd 'Anderson, 66. Coman·

The following peopl.. wire
booked Into the Lincoln Ooun
l;yDetentlon Center (eo\llll;y
jail) in the COUrthO\lS8 in
Ca.....zoze:. .

J,
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.. 't', ·aorns and Antlers

Animals en4ow.eCl with horns and antleJ'& also possess
hooves aRd oCQ1,i,1tY' ·grassland, shrubland" 8avann~:, arad forest
edge habitats., ftese animals are called ungulates. Hom." _-I
ungulates 'inclUde the American. P1'011ghOI'l), Aftioan antelope,
I'hin.oceroselJ, sheep.; goat~" bison, and cattrle. Antlered ungu-
lates inclUde deer, elk. moose, and caribou or reindeer. The
latter, twO weJo'e once considered· to be two' separate epecles,
but recently, Buthorities have placed, caribou, and reinde.,r
into one 'specieS'. ... . :

Ungulates typically display herding behavior. This is be
cause the many eyeil, ears, and noses of a 'herd p..o'\iide early
detection of dange.1"S. Once alerted, hooved ,fe.t give' un,iu.."
lates the speed they Qeed to outrun predator~. When run..
ning is not etrBctive. ~ntlUlates rely on their horn~.aod' ant-
lers 'for a final defense. ".. ,
Th~se head ornaments ~ay 'be used ·agai~st an~ kinel of·

threat. including their use as a challenge to memben of,the
same species, particularly peerl; for ran~ during the breeding
season:'Aft.er all, the ungulate with th~ llfghest rank gener.
ttlly has the larpst number of femal~s in his harem. There
fore, "in many. ways, homs and antlers 'hav~ sirnil,ar fuflC~
tions. but these' head structures differ in other ways.

One difference in horns and' antlers is structure. Horns are
composed primarily of hardened, thickened outer ,skin. (epi.
dennilJ) which contains keratin. Keratin is a. 'protein which is
the main coinpon~t of finger nails, claws" tal~n$, hooves,
hair, feathers. and reptilian seales. Only a small part of the
hom, the very inner' bony eore, is not epiderrri.is. This slen,der
'inner core is an extension of the ungulate's bony skull. Only
the:rhinocero,; Jacks a bony core. Antlers, on the other hand,
are aU bone, except for a thin outer layer of the epidermis,

. called velvet, which covers the 'antler only for'a short periOd
of'tfnie. Velvet quickly dies after the. antler is formed.. and
this velvet ",akaa ofT or·, is scraped' ofT ~ the animal i"tselft
leaving,behind the bony antl«l'. Antlers; on ungulates dllnng
the breeding season are composed of pure bone.

Horns and antlers differ with respect ,to. sex of th"e ungu
late. For example., both sexes display horns. However, only
male ungulates bear antlers. One exc~ption is the reindeer
Dr caribou. in which case both sexes have antlers.

Horns and antlers also differ in their growth patterns. For
example, horns are never shed, w.ith one exception. Amen
can pn;mghoms shed the 'keratinized portion of their horns
annually. On the other hand. an antler-bearing animals shed

• their antlers annually.
• c Regardless of differences in structure and growth patterns,
";h09a and,1(.tl.rli are definite~ useful' tools for unpbite

. ,..stiftl.Wa1:11ttftJrtmaateJy, "these J:leld ornaments are also usl8
,ful to humans. Tbese structures are used to make' knife
handles. belt buckles, and other ornaments. H.oms and ant
lers are also used for medicinal pUI"p:OSeB or aphrodisiacs. An
aphrodisiac is defined as a substance which inereases sexual
desires. However, there is no 'evidence which supports horns
or antlers as effec.tive cure alls. nor has it been proven that'
these structures have qualities as aphrodisiacs. Use of horns
and antlers in the forms of ingestive products (preferably
powders in piUs Qr otherwise) as medicines or aphrodiaiilCS is
'consid.ered to be traditi~)Dal rather thEm functional. '

Of special concern. is that the use of ungulate horns for hll
man needs is leading to the deerease in numbers of BUch
spedes as the rhino. Rhino hom&- have an extremely hiBh
price on the black market (in some estimates, $12,000 per
hom) for their use ftS carved dagger handlel; in North Ye
men. aphrodisiacs in India, and cure alls iii Southeast Asia
and China. ·These demand$ have decreased rhino numbers
from 100.000 in the past to 11,000 at the present time. At
tempted measures for eontrol include elimination of poach
ing, reducing the value of the horns. restriction on imports
and exports, and removal of horns. However, horns on' rhinos
grow back in one or two years. If these measures are not
effective. there is no question Bmong most authorities that
the horn will be the demise of the wild rhino in 13 years.
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SUBSCRIBE

NOW

CALL

(505) 648-2333

" ' " " "C,~ ," ,'" "., "",' .. -:",,'

'. '

ENJOV 'FRIED CHICKEN
at Spring Luncheon served by
United Method~st Women,
Wed., ~ay 17, from" 11:00 to
1:00. Trinity UMC at 1000 D
Ave., Carrizozo. Donations
ilccspted.

NOTICE OF
.' EMPLOYMENr

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
_ that the 'Governing Body of

the Town, of Carrizozo is now
accepting applications for
Recreation Center Aide. Job
D.scription and applications
may be obta,ined at City Hall.
Deadline for applications is
May 18, 1995 at 4:30 p.m. The
Town of Carrizozo ·is E.O.E., in
COmpliance ·with ADA Title
II-A. •

3te-May 4. 11 & 18.

. t (. it •.

ANC8t> PREsB'lITBRIAN
Wo",enPI8 Sale ~,May
12th, 9,00-12:00 noon in front
or I;:lIe;n'. Handa' & Hoot's
Salon..

EMPLOYMENr NOTICE
Li~coln County is' now accept-

, . ing applications for the pOBi.
t;on or FULL-TIME . DIS
PATCHER in" the Lincoln
Cuunty Sheriff's Departmfint.

"Obtain application at the,
Lincoln County Manager's
Omce in Carrizozo 'Or by call
ing (506) ~48-2385. AppUca
tion. must be :.:eceived. no ,later
\han 5,00 P.M., May 25, 1995.
Lincoln County, Equal Oppor
tunity Employer and in Com
plianee with ADA Require-
lIlents, Title II-A .

. lte-May 11.

'.,',

:~'>'~',.;,~:"';,'" '\~'

';: '

ate-Apr. 20 & 27;
May 4. 11 & 18.-

LINCOl.N COUlllTY SOLID
WASTE AUTHORITY i .....
cepting applications for a full
time 'positiOn of Manager. You
may pick up applications and
job descriptions at 222 Seeond
Street. Ruidg,so Downs, NM or
call '(606) 378-4697. Applica
tion deadline will b~ 'May 26,
1995.

GARAGE BALE: 510 F Ave.
in CarrizozQ, Saturday and.
Sunday, May 1,3 'and 14. Lots
of kiteheO items and clothing.

I1p.May 11.

THREE' JJEDROOM mobile
home fur ''I'er1t 1 mile south of
Carrizozo.·furnished or unfUr

'Dished. Phon,e 648-2658.
8t..: May 11.June 29.

NOTICE OF
EMPLoYMENr

NOti4=8.' is hereby, given that
the' Governing Body, 0(' the
'Town of Carrizozo is now
aeeepting applictttions 'for (1)
Certified Lifeiiuard. Job de
:scription and application's
may be obtained at City Hall.
DeadUne ,for applications is
May 23, 1995 at 3:00 p.m. The'
Town or Carrizozo ,-is E.O.E. in
Complianee With ADA Title
II-A. .

2tc-May 11& 18.

" '.

'J

tfD-Apr.1I7•.

'., " .

4tp-Apr. 20 & 117;
~4&11,

,._......-----,HSlfEIlllreeWMfAr I'D LIIUl TO ...v'-----........
ttMt ,... I ,. __ 01' leN I ,.Met

. 'r;D W' .. ID W.
•"";' $iii,.. $L8.S0· $17.lS0

NAME: -'- _
'ADDRESS: -.., _

CITY: STATE . ZIP .-:..__

. I """"'-_ /lit ." III .... (c/J!Ct..-1Jft·- or .....

, '
, '~:'Ijfl- ':i'l .! • • t l' '"1 j

"... '.', ' . :.' $' .~!. ' .~~~~... , ,.....;;;:... ,,.... ..,.. ..~---,'"" , ....

,..

LOST IN . Carrizozo-little
black and White Pomeranian
puppy. An.wers to Koko. Cull
648-2568 after II p.m.

2te-May 4 & 11.

MAID NEEDED at Smok
ey Bear Motel In Caplt.....
Call 3M-l1l263 ancl a.k for
Clift'.

WANTED· HARTENDERS
Bud cook.. OUtpost Bar'and
(]rill. in Clirrlz"" 648-9994.

tfD·Ap... 13.

. RAV FOR SALE. Three
B1vsrs Ranch. 648-2448.

tfD.Apr.27;

USED ·MOBU.E BOMEB.As
low as 5,000. All sizeS.' Pi-

•nanclng available. Cull 1-800
237-3701 for det.all~.
DI:00636.

tfD-Mar. so.

FO~ RENT; Two' bedroo";
:pnfurpished aPJIrtment in
.CI'.Illtllll. Call bOn Jon.... 364
lIDos.

"'WObD ~ •s.uiB:
~Cl4 4th B!i-. ~*"'" NM.
~0Ill Glcir!a or Je." at 3M
42711DoQ at 364-11144.. :PInon-

,. ,Cedar-Juniper..... De:1ivery
.,v"ilabJe upon .'rt!quest."

.•J.W.idoso 4e\lvery, ·$ll1D cord
. (unlitoeked). .'

ltc-May 11.

.' 'le" \. 't',,, , ), ". ,Ii.'

". ,.'.•:'>•••••~" .~•••.'",.,' ". ". '.
. '. " ,,', ;~' -

FOR IiIALE: Bullmastift" AKC,
the guardians are here.
Powerful famny protection.
Champion quality. Massive
'-eads~ Puppies M & F. $950
each. (506) 461-4557.
. 3te-May 11, 18 & 25.

$156/M0. FLEETWOOD. 2
bdr(l bath, vaulted ceilings,
upgraded insulation, 5 yr.
warranty and more! 5% down
9.6% APR (ARM) l1l4O mo•.
Call 1-80.0-237-3701.
DLo0638.

tfD·Mar. 30.

Mother's Day Gifts And
Gradualton Gifts

'b
OW Aliallable At

", '. Bar1Jie's. .,......
Treasured, ,-...... a
Memories

114 Central Carrizozo
.

REI.P WANTED. Part·time.
Tastee Freez in Carrizozo.
Apply in person.

Gldil'\''i.'· .CTlON ." t$te.
Model UOl"d Car. IlIld .Truck•..
~l\S.Y financing avajJ~ble.

WHIT!!: SMtDSMOTORCO~
,your Dodge, Ohevy, ,Plymouth
dealer In ALAMOGORDO.'
'726 S. Whit, Sands', Alamogor-.
00, N.M·. 437-6221.

, ,

LA1'lD AND 80ME. Finimce
'your mobile home, .land. ga

, Tap, drivewq, . decks, etc. aD
in .~ loan! Special loan pack-
_a require only 6% downl
Realtor on Pi-emises to assist
in Bite sele.ction. CaU 1-800-
a37~3701 for details. NOTI

, WANTED: EXPElUENCED DLo0638. CE OF
· :NIGHT WAITRESS.· prep EMPLOYMElIIT

cook, and dishwasher. ApplY in . UD-Mar.30. Notice Is hereby .given that
1 . person, SmokeY Bear ReataUJ"oo ---------------' the Gove,rning Body of the
{ .ant in Capitan. WE BUY USED CABS and' Town :of Carrizoli!lo is now

. tfnJMay I ·Trucks, WHITE SANDS accepting applications fot' a
,. -..,..----....-- M~ CO., 726 S. White temporary/seasotaal worker.
f'LARGEST SELECTION of Sand·s. Alamogordo, N.". Job descriptions and ,applica·
~ iUsedTn;acks,under$4.000.00in 487~1. tions .may be obtained at City
· ;Alamog'ordo at WRITE tfa Hall. Deadline for applications
; .BANDS MaroR co.. 725 8. -----~----- i. May 19, 199!! -',It .;1,00 p.m.

'White S....d .........m.~.e,' _ ..wAl!olTt!lQ: NO""hirinll"ll'he, Town.:.>cIt)UOa>:rizozo I.
;~N.M. 487-S.1~ 06'"\ ." ! '. all pOIJitiOtia a€ w~rtJey 'Hotel ,!?O.E. in ~anee with
• ! and Dining Room in Lincoln. ADA Title II..A. . ' .

Contact JllIlice Ware at 553- 2te-May 11 & 18.
4300.

.



~ .

.Complete Paint &
Bqndry Reeds

• , • Tools·& Equipment
• Wallcovering "
• Window COverings
.• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies·

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

;q~~ti;I'~~~~;~~f:_~,. ,',. "'1,~\';, '''", ..,"., .,
c()mmUf}.it~es to help, Anilj.Qn~;~~p1e~erY~a~e:<~ebt4~iliJ8~fJ\~ra:mU~blif;\ on'd"~y ~t:.tJie'
ey receive~ froqathe co~n~~ tb~it:cQuntHe$ ~o be plac~d:onf?Wi.-Dming,:' 'i.iOdl .~du~n~ 'the
,an.d<;~mmUflit~~~,wUl g?~~ dij . thQ~~t~av:~,s! :.;,.:". .,"; }~:.~. .,: ""lfq~r~:i,~, .l§~~~~tJ::,~,¥: .~~J,$jn-~d
rectly mto,the bQ,q~;fun~" ..•. ;:. "." .•,~,~. :.~Jl :,·~e:'ll. ,~~fmlt1ce~,t;::~!~e~a'fcl.:·•.~!iJ:~~·~n,c:qhragedto

Armstrong' told Wln.te ··.·the dIsplay/' Scliaer.er J3a1(l. .... ". ap.pJy for the po:litt<>n.
Carrizozo Woman'~.Cl~b;b~s a Sf:ih.~~17~~,:B.l!)o~~r~~,~edlJi$, , ..':'The .bj)qrda~.stUssed the
tutoring library for children in ~ppreciation to the mayor and town's request t'O t~e county
theRecCenter and is wa:nting . trustees for proclaiming' May foJ' ll),Q,intenance on 'Q~uotrY

to expand. . . . 22 thrQugh May 29 as Veteraneh~b'Rol:\d, .'i'he road i~ in the
Arrnstrorigsaid jf the, Worn- Appreciation We~k, The proc- COl:lnt;y An~f'in need of sel'ioQ's

an's Club.does ex,Ptln(l . the lamation will be published in rep3ir.,'· .
town may prefertQ. put·money The J;.incoln County' .News . . .

,there .instead of in th.el·popk- May IS. Ea'"" 'I<el'ler
mobile.' ." In oth.er businessai'rport "...

"-" White said the boo~mobUe manager George Siad presetlt- ,Named· •. "",
" ~ .,' ,/' would noj; come to Carrizozo' if ed costs for placing ads for (Co,.n·til from p. 3) .

there is 'Q 'pub1i~ lib1'8lY hete three months in an aviation -
,. . y, and added that the bookmo- magazine; The Lincoln Co.unty The Aca4emy sel~~ts All-:

.-, t:d... bile will not go within ten News and two othernewspa- 'American" Collegiate Scholars·~
• 1l\i1es. of a town with a public pel's. The proposed _ada will -upon the exclusive' recommen-.=

library. tell of .the wee1f.end special -dation by teachers,4:~a~hes.::·
White also said ",that i>riceon aviation fu'el.at $1.65 counselors,'· and othet quali-:= .,

Carri~ozo is one of the busiest per gallon. fled sponsors. :~.
stops for, the bookmobile.' It .The board suggested. the . 'Erin K. Keller is the daugh-.:
~tops in Carrizozo two days a Carrizozo Lodger's Tax Com- tel" of phil and DonnaKeller.~
month for a total of three and mittee meet to decide if of Fort Stanton. Erin will at-:
a half hours. Carrizozo also lodger's tax funds could be' tend Texas A&M in Corpus:
has the largest number of used to pay for the ads. The Christi in the fan to receive:
users.. ' ,lodger's tax committee will her masters degree in marine:

White said when the book- .meet at city hall .at noon biology. .
mobile 'com~s to Carrizozo the Tuesday.
workers spend the night and --Police chief Duane Vinson
eat meals in Carrizozo. reported one stolen vehicle

Armstrong is to get more has been recovered.
information from the Woman's Vinson also said two vehi-
Club. cles in Michigan will be do-

Captain. Victor Schaerer, nated to. the town by the Ar-
retired merchant marine, and my. "
his wife Jean, invited the --The preliminary budge~
board and general public to for fiscal year 1995-96 was
att~nd the memorial service approved. The preliminary
that will be held at Fort budget will be sent' to the
Stanton cemetery at 10:30 state department of finance
a.m. Saturday, May 27. The and administration (DFA) for
Schaerers live in Ruidoso and review.

'are actively involved with the --N0 action was taken by
upkeep of -the Fort Stanton the board following a one-hour
cemetery. and annual. memori- c;losed' session for pending
al services that have. been litigatiQP.
held .there during the last --The resolution was ap-
seven· years. proved for the town to apply

Schaerer said there will be for CDBG (Community Devel
1,612 American flags placed opment Block Grant) money
on the graves of Americans at for more street improvements.
the cemetery. The embassies --Schlarb reported the town
of the 18 foreigners who were has received no applications
laid to rest. in Fort Stanton for lifeguard. A certified life-

.... " ,

'," .,' .. "
II' ~ • 1\ ,~ J. r

EMS
'E!3we~re
there for
life (;J

. The annual spring piano
r'ecital will be held Sunday,
May 14 at 3 p,m, at Trinity
United Methodist Church in
Carrizozo.

Students performing are
Nicole Nava, J.R. Shafer,
Mary Beth Shivers. Ashley
Samora; Kinberly Vega,
Adrian Goad, .Kerl Shp.fer,
Robert Shafer, Molly
Hightower; and. Keith Shafer.

Refresh ments will be
served. The public is invited
to attend.

An.nual Spring
Piano Recital To
Be Held Sunday

Interested people who
would like to volunteer one or
two hours a week between
June 12 and June 30 or July
10 and July 29 to help with
summer programs at Ruidoso
Public Library ~re' asked to
contact Ingrid Schmitz at 257
4335. ".

The statewide theme this
year is Dig Into Books and all
people who want to assist are
welcome.

Summer activities at the
Ruidoso Public Library are for
children' of all ages.

ing begins at 6:30 p.m.
All meetings are open to the

public and, are held in the
village administration c~nter
on Cree Meadows Drive.

Volunteers Needed
For Ruidoso· l-ibrary"
Su'mmer Programs

ANCHO AREA SHEEP GROWER Pete 'Gnatkowskl ~ho)IVS Ruidoso High School juniors the fine art of
sheering during the first Lincoln county Hospitality and Business Fair held in the Glencoe events center May
4. Fifth and 11 th graders from all school districts 'in the county attended the one-day fair sponsored by the
Lincoln County Tourism Council and the Rural Developement ThrougtLTourism (REOTT)' prOject at New
Mexico State University. A reception was also held for business leaders and organization participants.

Ruidoso Council
Sets Meeting -To
Review' Budget

Ruidoso Village Council will
hold several meetings to com
plete the preliminary budget
process: for the fiscal year.
1995-96.

Today, Thursday, May II,
the council meets at 4 p,m. to
do an overview of the pro
posed budget.

At 9 a.m. Friday, May 12.
t.he council meets to ,do a
detailed review of the budget
with staff.

A public hearing on the
proposed preliminary budget
will be held at 6:30 p.m. Tues
day, May 23.

The final overview and
adoption of the preliminary
budget will be 'held.during the
regular council meeting on
,Tuesday, May 30. The mee~-

PRICES EFFECTIVE: MAY 11 - MAY 17, 1995
NEW SUMMER HOURS

OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 " Sun. 9:00 to 5:00 WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS ind FOOD STAMPS

NEW

,CANTAL1>UPE

,. . - . ./ ¢
PAeERTOWELS ". 2 89
SHU~~'NE CHAR~OAL . ."9.' ¢
LIGHTE.R FL1JID ~ ~ 32-0Z. ;i:}' ".

SHUR SAVING '8:"'I'"9 <e ..
MACi CHEESE DIN~ER .....~..n ••••••• , '. ,. .. ,

SHURFINE ' , ' 9<:
SPRING WATER '12 LIT"" 6 .

~ ~'), ~< ,

SWOAR~O~AHFEOS .. .' . . ... .~/.•···,$.
I.,:, " . . •••..••••~ ~ ~••••;::.::. ,~ . . .., .~.~ "' .

)1< ~'~". " ' .. ,' •

FLAVORADE SOFr . . 99¢
(DRINK MIX : 12.PK. .

BLEACH , "_..,, GAL. 69¢

SHUR SAVING . 59¢
BATH TISSU.E : 4 Roll

FAMILY PAK

,;..GROOND BEEF

........................................ 99 ¢LB.
..-'"

SMALL PAK $1 19
GROUND BEEF LB. •

MEATY COUNTRY STYLE $1 09
PORK RIBS : LB. •

PILGRIMS PRIDE BNLS. $1' 99
'SKINLESS BREAST : LB. "

BONEU:SS BOTTOM '.' $1 69'
ROUND ROAST ,:!-B. •

$1.,89


